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1*

^^l^li^b

Aj i*j l^^l fl>Vi Jl:*'ii ^y^t'i 4_..L^ : .^^

\'^i^ jrJ.-i j^ \* ji-V^ .-. j ^UVi ^^\--Jj\ ;u^..^' ^>i^ :^:.^ j.^i

4 ^j_J1 jUjj ,UJ1 *>Ls.i A^A\. ^\i t li*li ^tS,: ^:^^t'
^>,i,,

:^.^^ ^y^, jt^^i

i.UI c.:rUi .o^ J^ ^^ J-^^^JI -)tt,j a^.^^ij j^^J^ y.r^ ,^^,
jjjWi ^5^=. ^u. ^,> ^jiii 4tfjSij ^UMi i\:^^- ;;.-.]! _>i^ ;^--^v ^-^'

J*

Jj,t^.j , f5L.(lj iijJij Jjl^, ij.t y^Uj j:, J ;.^i a* ;u^^> ;ji^._ii

JL« ^t <, jl:£ ^(^ ^u, li ^ ^i\ .^tl „ Jj^i J j;. ^^- ' ^:,ii,j.i ^^\^_ i^;l[

jVVL jjf^i ^^.j i 4Ji^^^ i i^^jli^j; . J..^;'^: ^,y. ^i^,j:^y, ^^^_



^5 -..J! i' ._iii^:i L J^'.L^i^ .-Jl.*. jV 3JLt j jo^>'j * i^JU AiUdI oUi;Jl ^jt >

. ._^'\'\ y jV'i*'i ji J * j^i^jli ^ij5"ji *^uUjUT i^.;^)^

. tl^i' \.* <-*^-'- ^-'' ;^''"'
tf-* 1 * i*-'t^ ^i*~-^ JLj^ ii 1?^ ^^:*'^ ^^""^ tUlL ^'^

•'.^\^\:^ ,... ^-M ,: .V.
J

^.^.^ .;x' J:i ^^ j,,^t ^K^^Ali I jLLIj * ii^^^ jl Jj J,^-

r-- 7 jS * Jjif' *;>' -'-' ^l''^]-' '-^'"^ * O^-^J [J'^^J ^^ fA j" ^^ J^-^



^1^1 ^^A xt ^!l ^UVi
jf'^\

'>\lJ1\ '^J^\ s^\^ i>i

-M^.

^.^ Jf Jy^- jA ji < f ^^jiflj j,l^*JI j U ^ii Q.- » ; 4,-U..^ 4il J> ^ i\j[\

O'jUJ^ OijUI oJ.-^^ 4ii; Vj * '-$^5111 jt ijil^)lj * jUVl ^t ijiUI

;.il.JI^!VJI Jt^^. LjLitl ^.w)l U* j^j)j i <^,) <ii; Vj <^-! <1a> L;i ^.^j



jbj t UlJI :i!Vjli iiljii ofe^4 J Jjj^-^" cr^-'l (^^ J *i * <^3 (<;-^" '-^ Jfe"^^

jlj ( l^^ii V i jU>^ Zj^p^:^J Jjb\(5t\! j^O jl tliJl jj^ A*^-M.l 4„ij

i ^J\ j 'M iCU^ ; ^:^)1 <» ^^ l^i Uj o^j'iflj otj*Jlj o^^h cr^J^^i

J^jS J* ^ iJ^ j^Vl Ujli. jl J^i jU jl t^. ^1 CaJIj * :>^>jSi J ij*^' J^-'Sfij

^fr »;;• ^; ^ < l^rUj^j J>i*!l Ojli" u^-:^ i'jiii* c-sfe' ji j < a*!*!* ^Vj Ja. <)s^

; ii\ ^ji, <JI jUli ^.^ -1)1^ ;!VJ' oi*j . oUjlii ^^r jf <ifr 3j^,i * *:*'*j^^'

^^*yi jGi J ^VJl «A» il jJo jl ^Ul >»J jiS" Llj . « ^jifl J olJ*Jl jU ^ ^--. J>

Ua S^^i*) <li. V tsi (C
*f==;^

J j^^"»" V ^Cjj B ; 4."U*^ 4jill J^i jl^ < j)^l J

U* jl Jl jjiJ < jf-iJI Jp Jjo t5
jjl a >jJl ^»j D : -cU^-- ^y^, 4.N1 J;'>"j . ^:A-a)1

SjUVIj jUI^]Va5"JiJi ii\j\^.^^j\^J>.\ ^*l. o^y VJl ^;,-.
ji ^*i J* yi^iij

jjiiij < ^UJi jf ^>^li ^iVAf^ijUi-i ^-i ^*u v^j * juvi Aii: luiTjij

o>u V i
U I <b;;:!l^ Jjj oi jLc ;i-»u!l ob^^^-ii J * ;i;ui. ^cj ^ilJI vl-b^^ll

J..J J*dai V* L.J Ai!,UI ^i oVl^Xlj oblirl jl J o^lli' Lil J < <B"U* J

^aJj t^jLUl j^^AJ Li jX:» * t)^JVl ^t-l 'T^^ ^.-J^" t> J-^' V. ^^^ 'J^t*'.

*aJ j^ t5
jU>l ..i ^:xJ V^ a j^C%i <aJ\ .^* jf ^:J V^l * t5

jL:il -^^

J^^ll Jf Jj. t^^a»^ . ^jUl W; j-.lilll Sj^j <*^l ijj- J /ij * -^•*'*

w)l j-i::.rii * jLi:-.Vij J^l J jlj^-Vi Jf Jj- ^oi^^lj * j^%^" O^J J^

jlj < obj'Sfl (juiT J ob^J^I
fJ^^L t^^^^"

'il Jf i-^* J^J * ^J^' ^^^n—^.



1^ x_jX.\ ijj^

j^j'j J^iuJl <J jl^* ^jJi ^iJiJl U_A JL9.J U <l:^>j *-ij!i <ifr Vjtj ( i^>^-«

A_J ^^ ^C-.! jl dlj ^Jj * Vjy jl "u^jSfl J Ci^j^J\ di-c' ^l jl > ("l^i^l

^-il * k)U!i dUUl (J^ U^ Uj (>jSflj Ol^Ji j Oy^ll ^,.* . ( eJt*) j^

jU ^^j)l ^^ i i'U^VIj *^>jVi 9jl)'Tj(Jii ^^-tj i -^-i^ J j*Ull jjLiJI t <o^J J

j!l UiJI hIVa^S ^JV ^TL'^ j^ 4, ^j,a ^jJl U_Aj . <ic ^-*. SjJiill ol»j'3l J

=

« r> ^^' 'A ^^
' ^}hj^}^i X^> J Jj^*^ ^

^ .Ui a.*J J. t^Jl : >^j .
0»i^^ji' ^.r Jf ^j>j!l J J:Ul^Jyy;

^iii. «>^j * ^j-^jl*
'r^'j ^'Sf * j*^ ••'^i L?*^' l-^f^ Jji *'l Ul . Oli>>-jll

ji Jl ^*i ^^ c^U! ^ i
Ai^U ^ »UJ1 ^rlj * JU;I ^^^^ ^U ^*ll U^ ^i.T

I (T rl/;:/^ J^^i-l ji ii|j <>j J^.j
jli V> C;^ Z'* '-^^J *!)' J:iJ c/^'. »t5^ Js^

j*i Jl yliJIj ( J\p\ jAi Jl yi_,:)l j^j. JU) ^Jilj
i J 4^J VI cixiU »^i js^i.



c?j^ j^ u'^-J*"j'«j >^i ^-ii'" >»* 7=.-- j[ * ^*jJti Ia*j . alVi j-.i <«^ »t^; Vj

diSAjj sa*j j^^j .^^i
J^t^^, *3l ^'^. -i' ol :

Jl** * i^^ V* J "-^'^J t^' J' *"^*
(Jp

l^U «.il jlJIj <-:tl ia>.ij i %3 J^ oJt->j <fii: J ^^ iUi >A*» Vl ji[*i>- V

jjJb t l^Ulj jUtj l^Ulj <:i( tUi Jt l|-i j^Iii. j^^ >9l j;-i" J *ijl iJU*j

ob^s-jii du^
i
^1 Ojft ji'^i 9^^.j < <.'i*^ ^1 j^'Tj* ^^.j jLJ'yi ^ii u

»^5 Ji iiiU VI l>Tj Vji ;-»^>lj
<r^ cr*

-^""'j" 'c?^' 'iX ^^ jj^-L'i'j * *is' J'

i]jL.)l ^^J cX>H bl^
i

4:^ ^^j^3 OjUi-I :i>'^^r^' (2r^J
'^"'^ ^>rj^'

^Vl ob A:.f, . JJJ! Jl i-^ j;^ jtjj> !;>* J'^* ^y\ '-*^^'^^ jA^^ii



^jlJI |lUl J jJ-Jl ^irfll Uftj < »^i Uc jfr ^.;> V : * ^Ift »(^: JSo j^j J)

. 4j_ It.ii <tJyl t^JJ' jl ^ AaU JiJIj

• « j^j ;/j »UJi Jl (i>^' f » S-"

jlkiJl ^U ^_j . uiA- <i:|0 cUa- lil i 4-ijtJ ^jOl ^^jfr ; Jl;. : ^^Jl

•Jl* ^liJ JaJI flAA V jlj t j*v5Ci-i j^lIJl U-u_,i A.l! ^-C-) dlli Js^j ^fljiCllI

Oji U Jf ol>*JI jik) a*. * CjI^^^^Ii ^* ^jillj ^l^^Jl jl^li jl Li; a;^

u-t dii u_,jr ji i>> ufi ^;m)j a jiii ju. j^^ .uji ji ^^^-i
f . j^^^



i\ J J^l U J^^i; lj^i^'^\ iVl bAa ji . d joUl Jf.;*)l jf.JlL" dUi * lliis^j t 7=:'Vf

: 1,1^! ^j> J Jl; jTij i ^* l^i.j_ ^^Jl ii\ ^li ^^> j^; ji X Vj * o^jSfi jU a*>

jJlTdl. J Ji^fr Uj> jlj » : t^ji-l il J Jlij t (K li-. jJl Jri-> »j'JLi« J^ ^j>_ J 9

t ^,^'^\ ell j^*:^ U jU l^ij ( j;:5'.^ ^LJL?l^"yi J J . <JU J.^:Ji .^^.

<,'U^ ^1 V^^ rl'ill j ^:-» U jL) jj ^1*31 t;.i> jl;» J ijlli \1 -^L;* *^'^ Jj

t>.^' j: f
J* * : *^ty^* » j-t- J J^ J i 0^^ c**-'

*^-" t^' ^>^'"' *^
'
<^' ^^"^ '*'-'''

<^

l^if) j^ij 4**;^ Sa>1J SiU Ixii^t/'jiflj Jji^^JI jl ^ J-H l"^*j « j^:^J>_^ii

i^^:*.l / » jJju_ < Ol^*-JI jli «^\-i' aJ'* (^'•J * jliJI <--^ 5^1*
t^*j

< (>*| (j*

< ,U Jl If-* .J-jy J-iiil Jt*( JUjII iiU jl Jf Jjg J c « U Jlii jUi ^Aj .Ul Jl

jl ^-. ji J < ^A l^.)^ ji>i <;--. j o^jSfij oi^*Ji j^ -oil ju j^y^Ji ^/^'j

< jjk;> <4U .^^i js^ jij t Hiii" »U! ^^i ^^ .^^i JTju ^^jij < i.) ji j l|.> Uj

. jT;!)! ^ \Lx^ \ ij ji LJ jjf, %



.ly^Vtj * J^^ j^ ei.Ol : Jt 4;t
t5-_^.' Li_. t .U>"JI <t JLi^Ij IjoAJL I^^Kj

jUj t> jl ^^^ J jl V^S^ jjX, ji jt 4l)l JLjj t ^IJI 4/^:, ^<1 M^U ^j

J o^^Jl ^. 4_:5:.;j ^^Jl
J. ^UU »lj^:--.l ^. y.L)l <*^;. Lc <-t ^c t Ji;Ilj

j ^Ul l^i^J U^Aik jp Jiiij-Ji 1^^^^ ^^^ji ^,j^i,^ jj-f^iii ^^^. J ^^i_,

'^V* ti j-*'l J jJl
^f^*

j^^' -ii-51 »L4a ^* ^ft!. Vj^j . ^-^:JI ^j\j^ >w^:J|

.
^U!l ^U. StUt ^. ^1 .^. ^. VU ^i^UI J J:^.^ c ^> jl J. ^^^j .j,^^_ Vj .ii

<J! oU)> j^<J i^^JI ^^.4 4^iuir a_5j
i ;jji ji ^^ii! ^1 j^ujl ji j^i J

(r)



J*j^t ^^

: <i J jA^)l o^i ^_U j>j < JJl j^ j'r)l ^^jlj ^jl^^l J JJl ^S^jL >

U* J> j 1A_A ^.^i
: .^ J^^ll j jV'' b'"' -'^' ^ ^^'

t-^-
^ •

'^-'^^ ^**

jL^ii. t^j^. iJli ^-^i; Ua J>j jl^»j jjl ;-i^i:*lj . fjA* >'Tj c**i jl'T^

J
j,^Jj J>!l ^i^. ^i^l:U J^^iil J^Uil 4:^j . jli^^lj jl^JI ^H' J ^>

^l!k;)l U_A SJi^jj i 4;i/l'sjja > jrVi VJj * <:x| ^i^ o-^^^ ^>\- jV"-> Jt^'-J

Oj*ij <.iU-. Oj4 *v-^*> J * *^ 1^-* ^'^ 0>j*l ^*r?' u-^-"-> i ^j^^ (2L"^t"

jjl iT \ij^ jvi^T jl^Slj J^lli i:U*.j » : ^^i <J^ '^'^ J^ "^1 "^J* ^*J • 'I'.^t-'



Jj^CA-^J' jSnJ ttji

~ V -

u.;J v^i^ I^jCJj , jlutl J ^5^01 ;,;:AiVI Ohp\ »Ujj * j.^_,t| ;.bj

^;;-ji ^. ;.i;* j^Cjl jtTj ^-jii ^i^ ji^ii ^jl" ^u ^'u >tt.'j t U V!

t .ju^j ojy j^aj i i^jj i^-^j ^^,u

J

, \^^^^ ,i^,;>ji^ 4 ij ji y^^

131 VI lyL" V ;ij;.^ipOj * jiiA^ii iu ^. a*i^^ ou j.^. ^lii >i^

* oiJl .Li J jiUi jii V!J * ju VI ;^bj J s^^ii ;^ji ,:^ c:^f^.^
* ;^i j ju V) ^ ^* * sLii i;,Li i^^ ^.b Lj * ;vi. 5^_.ji^ ^,„u



.^J^i ^

J)Ul ^. ^;li * <:,^ Jf ^l<>^ t Jii^1 il^^^ i^- ^ ^-'^^^ ^ Jf -^ ^-
c^*^' *^

c^ifeli * Ui; (?>, * ii^- u-^i j-^ ^V J ^^^ i
*^^'^ ^'-^ * *^>" ^^^-

j^Cf.h ' ^l.J:>.^' J ^i'V ^.^ P i ^'" -^^ *^^ ^^' ^ * ^^'.^'' ^•"*

^Jl o^j ' J^-h A-\ ^J.- ' ^^^ ^ "^^^ ^^^ • ' "• ^^- *^' '•'"! "^ ^'

J, lJ .1 : ^i- j ^yo ^j ^,j i% f
^r 1 ^. 0^0 * wv ^./ ^^i. -.-);

i,Ijl S.l:-il J?U. D^ ^:-J ^^^^ ^' '^^^ ^^ ^}' ^f ^ •
^'^^ ^^ ^";-'!

f fS^-JI .Is- Jl -A} <'^ *-^^ C!-
«^ J.' >>•*! -^^^^ '^' '='>'^' ^ *'



i a5Awj <^\i i^j kAc. ^I J^ I'jf Ojt Ai'J Ui. j^'\i ^Icj <Jlj ^^ li ( ;;»'J| dt"

j>. 1 1 i-j cU ^1 j^ y^)! <^y ;j;>.i 4^^j 9j^*-ij <i"Ul-^l ^ <ii,l^j <>jj

U_^. lJ,Ut jir U^ ^Ul
^>i* <^*.j .il (./LU jl ^cj j'>l*VUU. ^. la_:wl ji

Jji Alt ^! ^^ij /Til jl Jl l_,.*S ^>L.V1 a/i j^ l^:.r jli ^1 ^^ j;;<ri,A.j

i
U^fr ^l (_^ij ^Lfi j.^ ^! u.ft o^l j^ U_A Jl ^;^.aU| ^U, Jj I U!A-I ^Ul

: jL^ Jy C.*r Ul : JUi T U^-l

:>U- U Utjlj ^^ill Jt_,j aa_tij UU;i i^JI j;_i.

^ jl JA-^ Uai^ ^Ul Jji J .a^ 'j^^i jui "Juij

5Lll A.'*^ il 4. JA.JI JIL. jLij ouJil jU!l J j^:;i Jl*^

^' J^-j jl jOIa^ j-.l t5jj J
jL* j^^ 4,'1**:>.I

J>
f ,j\JIj ^^j Ut ^i J^^J!

i«i Jl v-.*iyj . jU:. L ci-^1 : ^-j Ut ^1 J^ ^^1 Jlii i c>l>^\ ,Xm oUJ.) li

* u-i^^lj * j-l^l j-. JfJ t j>i^Ul t>_lj ( ^^Jl ^aI^I^ i j^ l;Jt ^^ ;t^;^

(
Uu J. ;^JI

) Ua*) ^.T/S JjI jlO : jUi i <^1^* J J^^\ ^ p^.^j

• ^* J ^jfU ( jC J.I (^V! Jl VVI J ;.^1 j/A^



j1^4;if ; Jl; ? »^t ^^j fxyj^ jC j.,1 ^o; .^^t t^if _ l}^^\ J IT- J-- -^h

^V : Ji; JIL Jl ^. Ja jl ^-ll ^t t5jj U U_* ^.j, J : ^Al^ll j j:iU^S!l

< iJ^i)! c;-j»j J ^./ <*j^-^ J*\^ J r^-'^* o?-*- ^^^ * ^^^ '^^^- ^^^" ^''^^-' •^'-»

t^jii, jl ^Ib .1 j^ j^ii jl ^x * ^-"^^ 'a^^ * 6^^^ ^/^ ^^* *** ^*^^ *^'j^
r->^:.-»

^^j jj.-js\ : JB (^' i )- J A;Lc ^1
J.,

^1 J^-j jc ^.Ui 4.C:£. J.i.U jC j.| »Li-

^1 ^iJP l! j' pU Jl /i ^h .
<-*l^* j J>^-i'l ^-^^*5* Jli

. « ! ^1 J J Jj,i jl

'

f, ^\ Uj t jUl Jt ^^:;i .1-.:. ^^lil iJb j^ < j>e> jT^>^> ^* J^il <-^*^

. l^_, Ufr ^1 J^U J*illj JyJl y-ii J * 1^. jUI (^Jli

<^ii ojl.* iil^
i ^' ^i-^ ^^:*>'^ ' ^^ '^^^^ '^^ ^'^'-^* ^*'^^* ''"-^*' ^^-^ ^ '

"^^

b^^ j/^ili j^: oiui ? ;-.j 4jc ii j-^ .ii j^-j ^- i>i^ j^^i^i -Jj ^

Jl ^^1 Jli t ^^U <». IjlA^ *
J: : Jfe ? t-^fj 1JT U:iTJ J>" 0-)i :

'jJ^^i

j^ J»l J^j Jb.> Ji*Jll J^i ti-X >.< S:/ * "^r^^ ^J*' J J:^ « j^ lij



J, JUaJI^ J.I

! ri/Vij J!>a.i lit cSj\j

j^h £j*- ti" j^ J*.l \ J/ > * U*:«^ ^[^e] j» U» j Hjui
j^^i

Uj <.b M^i J^

J^ 41)1 J_^j jl I SjjJI J »jjftj ^LlA jfl jfi i Uj 4.JU ^il J^ ^1 J^^j Ls-j

tp^ J J*? ->:1
"t*

* ^j" -y^l 0* '^*'* o*i -^* *"* ^:*:' ^*j'^' j'-* J''^ ^^ (i---? ^^* ^*

^ji.^*
^. JjL ^ < Jt^ ^1 jN M 1:

• ^-J ^^ ^' (i- op-^' J^^* * -i^t^^ J^-^ ^'

y-UJI J jC j._l ^fej t ^ft ^1 ^_^ij iU^H ^^ kk» y^ y^ <Ac. ^\ J^ ^il J^>.j

Icj ^Uii. J_jl ^^ J
^il J^_-j Jl Icij < (jJL Uj Ue ^1 J^ ^l J>-jj Ulii

^^^^ < (^fV.v-^> j^' jpj <-t ^il t^j X: (i' J^ iJ^C-l' J^ J J^*> ^* J'

^r^Ij oAJ- t <^_, ^^^ <ii| OjaJ_ V jL, j> 4^ J (jl U^ij^j i>^:i>-uit jf^Ulj j^; ll

jUj < j^i (J I Jl I JA9.J jT I iUc^U ^C j>l ol* S^ ^1J : 1 jlUi t a*Ul t jiiJii

< d.^U) ^ JU 4jilj : <..| ^lii t dUi jj^^ jUi 6j!jt*5 ? l_>.j A.U 4i)l J^ ii\

i ^\xs. CJ.^^ Jt-f jl li Olbj l|:)[ ^^>j i 4:t l^JUt
J.;?"

^i Jl ^^/ii! : Jlii

Ca^ji- < ^ : ^t r dU ^>I jl j^j^y : cJ); (^' ( jC Ll Vj I Jf ci^tl V : c^ lii

JaV Ua liU^ Ijll* U^i jl : cibj c>U» « Uy^ ^'"^^y j^ t* o'V- Ol J' ^t*^

^1 J^«j j,3 U : Cc ^il (j-ij j^ j)i Li JUi t ^^'^ -il J:i. jl ^^j^J Jl j < j^i

jb j ^ft 1 (lu : o)li< L^-.dlJt jvt >U : Jt ! tU.1 oi* : j-)i;i ? Uj <;U ^il J^
I ^j Uft il J^ 4il J^j jTjl ll^i 0^51 Vi UU Jjil V ^Ij : JUi t »j"9l

<^^ Ij < ^.L Ufr^ I
J < ijuA-^ <i J J jji i L^j Ut -oil J^ ^1 J^^^ ^

u-lJl Jl" U Vl u-l| ^j^ u L * ^il J^j I J\^ c:a jl : Jlii t d^J6" j^iJl!

^( J^-j U lAi I jUt ^^* (it Uai^-j jl ^il ^^^i UjJ^_ Tj-. tj^l ftiftj t ^ja.j ^^

. « oi-li ^)^.-Vl J I Ubj Uj Ufr ^1 j^



J^J;ifi;i^

a*^) jl jLLi! ol<^* ^;;Oj t <:o jft »j::iJ t^i^l jl/ j^oil. a.'^^ IjilC*

! jU Vt Syj jli ijL-.) ^^>

Aij j
*^i^_ dj^;. ^_!itj t ^^-v:c <v5 J

(
j<v; j.| <^j» j jCtij lis:'* ^^t ill \f^j

« ? j^J Ait ^Sil J^ ^il J^*j J«i U > : ^}

<.k ii j^ ^1 J^^ J J\ J* *^'^j<^. i^ f i
j*^^

I
* JK'^' ^^^- <-> Jt^ f'

j>r" J ck^^ ->^^" * ^^y^ ~*'^-^'' '^**'^'' ^* ^•l^" '^''-' ^1 ^*""^ '^^^
f J * -^ ^J

^^

J_,^J iJU) ^*-.J A^ (I X j..li t fVSIl >! ^-ii t^-ill -i"l 5;**- jt^"j * J-.-^^"

^1 Jj,-.j c5^)
<^* jf J <-- ^ J^^-^i:» * ^ J--^ c^-: J- ^J ^^ ^' J- ^^

<*^ oAj t ".S>- t/j i <^x^ ^SJ^\ l*4lj J^-J o»V -^J ' Ji-^' (-1 u-ii (jl <»ii

<\,
! Ji;U ji iJii ^4 J t^'^i-i ^^ ^* t>- ^' Jj-"-' •->*-^-



A\

- ^T -

oj-i^l ^frj t ^5^ifl <^i^l ll>^_i^lj * ^JIJ!^ ^^tl ^liij , ^,i^:t| ai-f

ij jl*£, jjlj < <*J,j Ji lil ^l,j jU ^*j * UJ juii U|.;l'j 4 jUJI ^Aj ^iL jL

* l:H J;i' l^*jljj
J
jij^l jt^j i ^|l ijl^ t lilL.

J.:;
ipi'j

J
pl^il j^j j,j<i\

ai j^) jllj i »ai _^A^ o^- ^*a!1 ^<Jj c <*.i,j Ji. li! a^U ^Lj ijl ^*j

ji^ * ii^5i oU.v i^n^-i /a» < ;^:jij ^Xjiii ^>ji ^t di!i a*) ^j/

^ik^ j}\ '<!^A\ dir JI ai a*) ji:;l ^Z < ^ j.' V -o'l j/j * .Ut ^.jO aH) iiij

jiJ t .^i) j.*L NJ * jfeT. Vj jUj * A^. Vj t U jft Vj 1j*^=. Vj U-=^ ^J t5jUI jl

• («IS^* * j;-^ * (^^ * j^^ * ->-tX * (lie < t^ < -^^ij <ij < ^iljat^ M^ o-a) 4;b

l^> o)U:l <^ji jli J t JUj c. jj ^L. j ^_rj ; j^4 V Uj ^1 > j j^. U



^Jl <ai^j t ^1)1 J SLll J < S^^Ol ^c >!1 jri-..j ? Jl:»jUt [a J*j jUlj 4:ll

Uj;pj cUt^l SiVij * Ji^^l O^*" U\jli i ijjji.1 ^^^Ij * J^i-^J ^'^^^*J

. 4i^li.l ^-! JiiUi ^jv. U^i ^:;^ u?*" ^^J ^'\ (^J ^* ^*'^' ^>"

»^jl» t <U^^^-» (J ^f 'J' j'

-I'lilJ^j <C"L>-

^:.Ol ^.1 J S^il- Ai>> 1-^'J^- ^-M jV>' -^;-" -^^<i ^^^* '^^^^-'^^

^'jr -^A (i» ^'^^' J
^^•^*" :»^ C^ ^ ^^^^ '^*-^- ^•'" "*" "^^^" '^''^^^' ^' '-^"

^i:, ./i:. A^^i Jf ^.*^ * >^ ^r -^- '-ij^ ^' ' f^ ^^" ^ ^"^^
•
^'^^' ^^^

<;:*j; oir 1^,^.^ Vl> <i* jiij ^f J^> J JV>' ^J>-> ^-> >'^ ' ^.v^I



. j-i)l ^ [Ja.4 ja^ <J1 l^ii a-ij . i^-hj^l ;*.lll J ^jj, Jlj^_ Vj < U.1I

• ^^-C'l^ri ( v) . vjW^^-*' ^j * « jij-.^i acj ji^.'ifi j^tSi>
( ^

)

^Jlll ^0.1 oIiXj ^1.>UlI ^.i.1- jc a^ ^, ,^^ ^^i) ^L- ^_i .^^, ^^j

a-t.rjl ^i:)| *
( \ \

) . ;;*J.l t5jl::3 ^. ;._,3r ( ^ ) , ;.i:li ^^^\\ j JLx^«

^^ ^*j € Jj^^ifl J ^:ii ^^2 1 ( \r ) .

f \n^ <;-- - * vtv a:^ J Jjill

. « ^liiil ^..iJllJI^ill ^^ , (\e) . c jLll ^^:it > (\t) . f J>il > (\r)

: <A\ J



: 4;l*U^j <ru : JVj-' "J^;-"
( ^ )

a.lS'i Ji^^ jl5C^
f
^i*5l Ua jl l::uJ f »U!i Jl JljlUJI i>.jJt -U^ <^Ji j^^^ <:t.

jUjll cAki^l p i . i <L« _ * A* Y <-- (i j>*r:^" Jy ^j • A YA^ '*^ j a:*j£" Jl

.

f
\ t\r <-- - * AN-\ <-^ J Jy is*- W J^-> ^^*^ * ^^^ ^^ *^*1 1^'

iiJlill J (/_j (
^:-*'j^^'^i l^i*) J t <:ij*Jl) V-**? «-^-^* ^•^*J' ijji.xJ vUlJ. Ul

jai ji^ »
(r) .

c^^i^jl! oUOl Je y.j. G^i (
• •^^*^^"V^ (0

i> c^- ( • S'^-^ «
r-^*" d^^* * v^'-^a^ ^'^^'

f-^^ c^' -'*-'
'
'^^^"^

, ^Tfel^ ^.ikil JLtl^DI J ~<.^±\\ 4!i-Jl Jf c^jlji i> Jl^ ^A Jf V^ (a
)

. « Jil\j\\ I ^l:.rjf ^r* ( A ) . « ji*l' <S^ » ^^^(> t^j^t'' C-^-i"V^ (v)

j^^^.» lyr^ti oi>:]i j^ t; ^^;U:>[ ji^j
i
fui i^iilJ ii.^ i^ii^i i i^ jji

:ij.jjL. ^^1 ^iZ [^<I Vs i <JI ^^ijU. >>
f
A_^ Jl i;:i ^ir V>^fi ^''

j;^) J^L ^xt tLc-i j:.!^'! a'i \^SA ii^-UI .Sft dUr j) li* Jy^ ? V-*'.^' J^^" ti"

^^j ^^1 ^ ui^.LJi c>^*^i »v> ^*iy ^- j- u ji^
I J ;/Lii



^^-**"

* 6^-^, ^f^*! >-. ^J>-'j,j * v'-^'j t>*-^'j * J**^'j -l*^-^' ^t:''^'^*^. i^

^i-^j i o ^^.c j^Ut ^.L J t A^^j ^aIi ^jl ^^^ * jLi^li j[S^A\ J I <L.y ji •^i

* -^"'^l d^\ d"* ^^*L t^' ^-^^' *V.J^ V^^^ll ^C) J i 4JS. ^U I jl 4>^ J 4ii^_ jl

* ^(i.jUi JI ^.:«) J ( »liJ! ^lU ^.^ A*Ul Jl ii^J * ^c-i ;)ju j ^j j

^:. J < oUj lil l^.> j=.^__, t ^tel u l^»^ ^i t j,lfe j ^Ij;rj < ; ^Ui Jl ^^j j»

^1> j .Ui, t j,aA ^. U>lj 'iSCi Jl <:^^;, i! ^^i < ^^Ut j^i^ t J^^ > Jl ^.^

J

jU^l jr.^5 ji ^*il^ll Ai ^^lij ll_a^ ^iTvi Jl l*ar-l ^JbtzJ (
CJli-^.

jl ^^« J>j



ei^J j^ i *^$jt} oUll li.A SLa- (5
jit *>^ j^io Ij'UJI <J1 c^j t lf*y t5^!l jiJl

i <:^ ^*'-J ^ elLj^ <-U \j1 )i Ol j*jji ( ij*^^ j'^ rL»[ ^-M j>_ *HlU Jl i^^>rii («"

j j^lU^ t Djfi ^Ul J ^jlJ t lliiJI J.j^, .<l^_5 i <Jiii- ;i_^>j * ^fe'i Jf <^I.j

tj^ 4*/j t ^U«i!! ^ jU'j t jJlill <^l4l^ Sj^i Js- U>J ^--Jj < 4:u^ jl» Vt

! Jilt J .i>^ij ^.ai

c<Jj i i^l L.UI 4l;;ll *a-^. j:X >j ? ^il U-* a:c ^ailjJI Ju. jfi

t5ji J:>lrtf.j < Ujtj V> vM-Vl "-Cull »^^'l o^;i < ^1:1 J ^i-:.j J>j^. JliJ.

. <-iJ Jl

4 ^i> ^i jl Jf jj^/.J <ij^^, >A;^>1; l^> ^i 4 y I 9^6^. ^^4 J .^^ Js^j^j

J^_ ^}i jij * ^] ^^*:>,j v^i' .-.*i* J^*). Jlj» : ^'/"i IT- J^i/ ^^^ j u-l'"j

Ji^^Jkll ^c <,_ ^/^±l Is *^"1. jl ^fJ[ j^^ lii 4-^
S
<:* J^l-L3 4j;l)Lii c^*x. Jl

Ufr ji> J * »jly jl*-i jl J' ^l^, J* !*•*
« Jt*^l^ll Ji; ^, 7=i^i 4)1 J*) jl t U-r

JjU *iU:u.l Uj iJjTj Ufi'V> J*-Ji ' l^**:._j < ^J*^* V-^t^' ^v^-U ' ^^-^^

a») ^i jl 41**3J hJ ji^l j-* jiJ < "dH vj* J * <^*'' >J^. o-^. ^l' jl^<U) J 1 4;L:^

jfeli t ^,jAJij <ii)l l^> Ji:-il J < y.A^ Jl <^e ii\ is^j f-^
1J^j ! >j U J>

.UJl >l:, >Jjl^j t <.V%- ^ <.:.rj <^jj3 jc J ( i,lk-.iJl ^->. J fJL JT'a

jt->j * lu>i ji***ll v^^b ' ^'^"^^ t>.^^' '^ ^j-'^ 0' ^.J * "r*"^" tX'o''

. o^'h o-j-J'Jf v' J' J ' *a^>-> * i'^^lJ Nil. j^ IT* j^-i-i» J*^ '
"jl^l^c^



. iSr'^* Jw>^' >_*A^ll !aa jl y«L!l ^« ^^l.'T

f^ Ai ^C (I U ^£-j t ^1 J a; ^C (I L ^1 J jl A*! V: J«4l 4-* Jl. ^jU ^**U1

ijU^oij aij
.
jkJIj t^ijlj y]\ J, ^_j.^ ^Ui. jjLl' ;.iiJI »lt ^*i;i; ju*) j

y^\ -^^f-l V-*-^ J J ^" -^-* 4^**1-11 j* jj^* ^ Ojt>il U j:£, >l Jt_» jvl^Ui j^

. ^jui dl j.z-\ j^UII ili^'Jl »V> ^-.j t TjaIU t/i;

^^.iliJl jl, ^;i>! ^*.^lj < t^ljl IJla Iki. — J^Ullj vlla^JI A*) — ^J Mj
'

i A>_\j \j:^iJ i j,^\ d\, j,,^\ iU^^Sfj pis'^i ,lji[)| ^Ll J»jc\ jl t; ^«4j

. ^1 .U jl ; jlj c-L-J JlSj Ix* ^A J,.fil lil j^ 4 ^ t^Jtl:. ai ^;i jT*

jA_ft ^A^ *U Ll <;i (iili
f ^^ j 4, Jtj <.:,ru j^i j^.4.' I^*j * j'j*'l J ^ Jte

J

(j^ (^-^-^^ L ^ff*j < ^^. ,Uft iilU 4.-i o-j
J jj ^^ lit jfe"4 Ji_,;i ^..j ^ft

t ^\jJ\ J..) j ^oiji A_ii ^, doi ^:;i t jtjjj ji^.ii J uTj ^ii ar ji)i/

(iJI ^^^j * J>J^i-l Vj jljJl J_*| l^ J.U:, V o>l.L. oiir-J^ j^-tl p

l/MTj t <J1 Lj ^I>1 J li^liil ^^_ aij * Ol>)!j 4i>:> ("IJii ^* ^^. J J.:i)

. <t y*iljij| i_.*i...

J-A> ^ji aJ J.L IJiJ \L^) j:£ jl iljl lili t fl.^1 i^^lt yi;^ ^A ^*
;^

h) Ju. ^5^1 C^\j * o^^jSfl Jikll ci,*) ^4]l J.UI j ^^:, J J ^^, ^, j,ii,.ij| J



4ii
^;j^
ai jjlfr . .

.
^*»W <^^^ aX' J ^// '^J --I-'^ ^^'j '-^^ lK^

i
l^> ikjil 4^j jL, J 1^-Ji\:. ^^s., itii Jl 1^1 J U^4^4 il:-.^! iS\j ^-J a* L^.

: jUI la* »i^)l l^j pi J

Cj'/j jl JL*! <;U >iji J Vl ^:2^ Jl fA_i (I ^*iWl jl Lij^^il ^> - \

jc jl^j < A^jAi a:> ^Ul ^>. jj^ ^U J ^» jaJI j;Lil ^ <.-ij * LUi^j ciU;

L^^. UJI- J^*) V ^=<.:)l 1^*> <^:k U ji ^^1 jj t *V>^" Jf J:» u" ^*^^ J^ V-^

jJCTv ^j^ji iJ^* j*-*j < \A-^ jM* ^-^* J -^^^^^ ^^j^, ^''^-* o'^'f* ^^'yj

j-:^ji ^jfj5 1 J**"
^-''jT^ftA.. i^ui ^4 ^;l ji j*:-J sv* »j^» j.j^-5



<^bX* j^ t <^>Ai^, |«viilj \J{:a 4*j<i V <:^ -*! C>j^ il-a^i ^^iUI a>t jl Jf

d^jiTj < jij,)l 171;* doi j^^ V <o 1» 4 i3ij*ll>. 4*r ^.JL_>
Jp

jJlUl ^ ^i-^

« *-»jft j l*-^i Jr^ j^^ ^ •^'^^j (S^j ^* U]j < id.;]-!
(_^

l»>\;i.l a»j_ V Oj.ll

. JliU JUJ>VlaAUUcU jr'

Vl (ijli t Jy <-A* jCJ i o;)ji hIuII j jl ^>i U-jV Wi^ lAA j:> Jt*)^ I lil J

U)



C/i;^^X^ltA^i i^y 1 l^^l\[

ijji'ij < ;.iJi j*uii ^. ji'S3\ i^iA> JLaii < ^yUSi d**^ii it.it joUa> ^^.. ij^i

Lf ji.ll ^..Jl a^ j\ i/\)^
IJ^ ^:-^*'' <*:^'* •^-^^' J ^-^. V ^- * v'^-"^'

5
^jdirj aC J Ja-JI, ol^Jl Jl v/i jXt^-J * V;^ 't^ ''^ 0^ ^=^^^

•^ajj ^^-* J' '^.

d-j- ^'U * ^-^-*'' ^-^ ^. '^'-» * "^^^ ^ r^' •^^'^- ^"^ '-^*'

i ^^Jl Cll J^tl^^J ^* <-i£ jlA-i>. t^j.) s* ^'^^"^^ <^ Cr^-i <' 0^^ ^ ^*

^iil j'Afr j^5Cr U 1 Jil5^j (
^;=f^ j;^ I*

^'^-- J aCjUJ <.U ^^i Al/. J j^Ul

il^Uil :UJl Jul f^^-Vl ^ ^-ll j! * Jj^'J* (^*
ltU'I jI * ^-^*Sfl >l_,.^

.LJi^l .1* A>1 jj<[ U l^i^" i f>UMl JJ- c;'
^^^-' V' j^t^l^-^*'. i>.'»Sl j^'^*^^

. '^/^\ <^^>.\
J* '^^ J j^Lil lici- La- ej;fr jl

L»^^Vi fi-^'l. oii*-^l Jl:l>'^ lP-''. 'i' V <^-'if ^*^ * '*^^^P •J'-J 0^ Wj



*t5iLiJ ^i!l v_/ j o^il Ij^lCr-i jU^^l ai ^ w^-J" (^'i
c^*--)^)

iAj2.4

Jl Vy a*J t >TM;w as J O) Haclrum Rekmd j^'^j jlj^U il:-«^! dl-

( Gustav Sl;-.^! J^-i if y>!l »Ut ^. i,.M_-.VI ^^lU:^ i*^^ i.i* ;j^_^^

^\ifjj^ s^Lt l^.A\ i,Uj'ifl J t5^^^ c-^b a.^Jj (t)
( Piannniullcr

cJJ\i « (>.-^' » -^^ <:^^* ii)S J <*-:^ ^ife't^H oUl^s-Vl oA^ Uxi.5CjI oi^'lj

jl^^*3i j^Jj
. ( Index Ijibroruni prohibitoriini ) '^*jM ^:ilj| «te J 4,1:5"

<^V j^ "^s- j^ ^ ^^-^. ti^'s ^>" ^ c^-^^
cri-i (^^3 VI u_^ ^;., jir u

't^ilii c/j^. jl Vji J-^. j^ t ^.*JI ^1 J i^UI ^JU! ^:.U (^.^d!i j. Jl as

Aift 4» ^b u aSj < ui a^; u U_A . aijij ;^i^>i! <^i,, ^t -^li^ j^^i^u ^l^^i

^Jj\ <..U. U^JI oL_;l)t il:_ I jr,
(. \ V u — n V -t ^,. Rekiiid il:_^'l ^U (

( Compendium theologiae . Mohammodicae, yl:.r> (r) . yj^jjAl Utrecht

De nonniillis quae falso <. Moiiammedanis ^l:r^ arabice et latine )

ib-MJ rHandbucIi der Islam-Litcratur y!:^^^ -^t ^ ^*Ij (r) . tribunutur ) .

. Walter de Gruyter l^-U 0;)^,. uUji jIj -i>i
, ^ urr i:- ^i. ^/'oii



l..^l^Nl "<iliUl : Oi^iUi'l J;', '
j*T j- JI i j^j'^l ^'^'^^^ *^' ^r^ ^^^J * W^' *V.



M^ j 0^i>J^\j uXicX^cJl
r-

j[ Jj^JI jl ;i)Lil <J c.U>.U iij«l <.A^\\ ^\/\ ^jt^ ^ ,,. ^cjl;^)^ j^^JI li*

Jl ^l:^ <:.,^. J,
>;II ^. U_i. jr Llj < iiu^ ^1 ^*J,. J U.;. .^5 J^^ j^

!>l;iij * U.rf? ^_iUi 4.*^^ J ji!U Ai.:^ ll (>UV1 ji .l-UJl ^..j cj —
\

atlJ* I jl^ib (t ^-i lA* ^^j j ^,Jlj ,A^\J\ j\jJ\ ^*,, j^J! ^j A^i ai ^t

ol:.rj ^!l a.t ^J |.UVI Jfe IT V- H i V^-* J^— * J >-'! '^-^^4 1J *

f
UVl

J_^^l Ji!U U If^ J.*. V t'l :>U Vi jLi-l J <i;:^ (Jl ^aJu ^> jl : « J1J<1)! :»

li.:> ll ji^^ JU% UJ * ^rrn <:- y.^, ^^^l^^^^j < «iUi^ JJUj^fl^A^ ;flcli J
iJ VI oU^iiJl ji i jtl Jy 1 1:, A^ ^it <*.^ ^ VI v-u JM f

jl *-^*<^ ^-a> (i

V: 0* V^ J^j ti jj ^< L:,a> Y \ A Ua^j i)\^ll ^l J jCil ll jj j^ e-i:--. J
? <:-.!! J.J 4;i> 4^^^> <^ J,

jl Ua jr'd.j ^-ij cjXi t i j.:.5Clll ^oU^i u*JI ^1^.1

l:a> ov. jl ;.^l aic^. JL*^ ^J : t ^Jl I <..l:5"j U) I
^Jl ji,ft Jl Jlij _^ Y

-?^. J-1 j' ^rl; jl ^'- j\ a'^ ^-i »1»:>I jji »ia f (1-j <;i^ ^i J- t?*" 0*^

i
d^i j4 j^^ai «i ^.a-j l;.:^ ll ^UVl 4)1 jU ailJ t .a:^ J j*E, /\ -iJl :>UVl

* 1^-fj IT i:.a> alU ji ; jLVI J.0L1 ^..; J.J! ijy Ai,:^ Ll (.UVI jl ^^ jfe

^a*a bj _ju U.6 4*i. (ij < ^^c^i ^^_^1 VI a > j*i, (i *t i lui ^ui ^^ j*

j^.^ VI <iJLil »:* y iJjiJI \1a jir Li JL ^b^'^^j * juj^ ^^i^iJl ^. o:>L. ^.



^jrV ^:^.x*J '
»
j*^^

J)' (^.j^" ^T;^" r^**^
^'''^^^ '^=^ j'' ^^ «3^^ J* — ^:i^*

lillii jjj <;ii t j^i'ij AftiJi; ^_li : diiijl:- . uL.:^%iSj^'^^^jjj^.^'>

j^^ »U:;i j*.j (Lj j_,^.ili ^Jl a!U A-ii i i^> j^A\ ^_i J_*^ ^iji < ^iil

^^iij ji^iji^^. j*jy i
^;u J ;:aJ|j :;v=^i

c^-,
^sr\ -^^^ 'jfyJ^i ^i. Uaj

^a^i j>
: ^ 0-' A^" ^.^ *

r-
'-^-'' ^"^j^" ^ •'^--' '^'^' ^'•^" '^ *^-^^ ^'^

f-^'



fM-Vl J jjiJiilj ju_jLj=;Ji

^* > oj^_ jl u^. ^-. jrj^

-

<Ji uiii sa^ ^, i[^j\ ^_ I,, ^^ ( ^^i

li; ^^'^ i ; 1*^)1 jj, o^ii^vi j^fii J.1C < uUi jjj;. j^jc: V jl - U)L

jrU:-Vl ll^: 1^^. ^
^.Jl ji J j^^i ^, ;ujl j-Sf « jr./ull olj ji^Aidl

;^)Uj ijjj jl^c ^Ui * ;]Ul ,1^ J i^ii:i.i iuji jii t ^ j^^jL j;>iyi ^ . j^

L^ Jj ^j« j^_ <\ j^j\ jcj i U:l\ ^*i, ^* If ji^li J^ ^:j^ ^\ Jl j^^^^

4iui .x^ j i_,jc- ^^.-ij * j,^. nr lii vi ouiy ^m; i^u jrjjl i-ac v ^^
as jAi _ ^i Ai j ^*j 4..^!^ jj^. _ ^.atl U^ ^U:^Vl ^^ l^jjj i J\ji

• JUJI Jl J5iUl ^\ jl J j> _,4i j:.,,* S^]j , ^^^u ji ol* ^l 4,-f jc

• u-^:^' *-^;j: oA:^ bl* >TbJi^ 4:^jL. ^- Ul'



. ^^jCll^U^ifl *--*-^-. l^A . All Pji J <^^-i dlii jfeT.i * ikii jl l^ji .^af4i,lj

Ji:. . <JI j.ali fWl VI t^ijl J**S^ ^_i:--) Vj * clC^*?! i^U- 1/ jW v^^^l

? tU jl <^^> U^i> t:*-ar J* t st^ Jf Ui» jl
Oi-':!^ j*^ J^- ui'-*"^' (>*-; i3i * Jj^'

Sjl^kH ^l:r V t5' j* jl •• (j^^'l J'^'-^J t/^^^J «^" Ji! V ui:-*^^' oi! ^^1 ^^1 '^^'^s

J^xT ^Oj . ;^J1 ^> oA^. O-i! V^ iTu-f^' £J^. --ii V'^ *^'-" J W>^

Jl,.:^l V! ^_i:-> V J.> All jl j,.'j 4 <J t5i Ji Jy .^^y t vLa> l^i ji^tV^ ^. a^.

^i:-.)V Ufi. A^l J jTo* J ' <;H
^.^aIi ("lAil Vi jr/H V isb\ J*-'' o*J *V <S^J^

^/jl ::,>i S^l^ll J VI :^x \ u*-" OJ^ 'i^)^^" ^^^-J *J^^' i^^- J ^^^- h
i ^U ^ Ul- o/- ji (^*UJI JS" I IH oUl lA* ^.. J . ^:)1 ijy ^ y^:5b t i^^Jlj

^Li!l lA_* j ii.:^ y} ll^j < d^U Jy ^*j < p^l ^Ui U :>j^^ jUI ^Ulj

t p^!i j^J^ <i-.kjj <i>.f a;j J J AiJidU^o jfr A-j VI
I
j^i jt^. V bUi uui

jTjil! *t» j ^:^*^' Vj^* '^\ ^' *''
J^ ^^. ^-^^ * '*'• -^' "^^ "^'^ '^- ^"^^ "^^ '^'*



^Y

(^-Ui Ai jAijit^It »V> ji * <-i._4ll <:il»l ^j^.j ^:)t-Vi Jf j^:^" f j:
^jf j[

J

; ^ Jt ('jU .Ul J Jlj;il (.UVi Jls . jjl 0}i fIjO Oi> jUl!

(0



j^j^Sfi ^*t ^A

^U<1\ jc ^\ JUjJIj t JLJ ^1 ^ JiJ J ;^__,JI ^_>ll i^jlejl l^JL^I D

J^ U J . jll \>] ; <J_,i; j jJL^lU* J *^1 U* j^ OL^aS^U^ J*^ Jl^ t^Jll

M_i < Ji^^^Sfij oUiiii JjA. ^iJi iiy
j^.

* jL^^i ^* ^lLU.ii V ii * ^X\\ 4h
jC;i U^.j . <i>;« Akit olP Jiiir ^^ft Vj ( *f*-»i^ ^illi t^jti j^yft

*^:-r^^' J***

k ^^ \x^i . jii ^y ;i^fer_i:. ^Lii ^. VI ^ji.V ^. Jill lAAj
J
^iji j^ J4i

J

<U itUi «£* jl J ( j5^_ U AlA «^J ^ti il Oj j^lL-JI Jo j. J»l Ul J . eylfr tLs'l ^j^ ^l

: L-j aJc <iil Jwi JliJ . ( ^^c. <i:i jl^ V[ ^'jf."j. V »^>_J^ Uy Sa>I kliAs- U J

jfldJI <*(,i._ jl^ jji ? ^?l» 4*f.d._ V U* Ju^ * /mI-II Jift <ilLi; Vj ^-.s-L* <*|,i>^ Ifi

. « »ia!l .:,^ j »ljJU^i 3;i jl .-^yiTiy/'. (^^tii l^Ul U_^"Vj * U_,i^:i

iS^:!) jl i iU A« i^Ui l^*:^ j*^ i J^s. JLii IfUt j;ft J iSCll ^^j ^^ » >( JiiJ Jj

. « <A>. ja. t^i J^Iitli < !>L»l iJl j[^ * 1*9-

^j^Jl
ji, iis::. jij;)i fU^Jj * o^-^Ji ^a^ j «uij^ ji^;!i pfe"^i j* diii



^^

: <A^)l^l <A**iU ^^ lA^

^ iLiJUl w*1a1! ^.) J U Jl If-Iji <*aJ 1^9-1 j j* t^y jA jifl ^^ J*? J^
* <:^

_ ^v^/j D . ii—ii)l xv-l ^jil »i,A fcl)i*4^^ tjU.X_Jlj_jA») ^H*/ 'M ^'^ ^V " -> '-**•«'

* « ;>9i Ji L"'^!' ;lXi j c::.. l:)! J^)l ly^T Cf.^^ ii\ o^l. » : JU) -J^i. M^ .:..1JJI

jl l^^:-i ^<1j JL_iJlj ^:]i Jfuji <l,Ut Vi oUjlJll ^!l j_*/ ji J..L V

1^1j£ J)r <-«jL> j»j*if 1 ;j;i: .lyj j^lJ,] L^Ai. c**JI I^A^ 1>Vj' • *-*' i»L:!»-Vl

***

: ojIS^ t^P jl <:-* ^i)_ ili'l ttJi* ^\ (^^ ^^" ^^'-'^* i>:l*> J

. ^i»l Li*U L*A^j < LiJli LaJl-* j:£ ( \

)

j;:^r, * Sf jl i5j*jl \\^^ 'j: ^. j^-fl dUr J;UJI tJlA^ Ji
(T* ( Y

)

jru^_ ;j.U Vi <-.i-li X^^^ J il:.OI oil Mi t lt^> J*A^-^1 ^j^-i jl J*^l t>

^'J- 3^^ o*^ ^J
. \.^J <iJli ij^J ^t JJUJI ( \

)

iilL[ ity ^A ^Uj t?iU j-ii t_jii.-» ^A I JU-. 1 4wiJ < Jj^ U iyi>ij ( t'
)



j.-Jl ^,1 j^^j . j< Jl Ji^j 4;
j;;^l (jjji jAiW J^j-^ VI oly Jf jl>t iaJi l^'ij

^ly J ^Ji <, j;ui a li^j ;i--LiI! >j> j:jLt JLJI »Vj-A <Jl ^y:h ^^jjl

. j.-^^l <^jU^ jA_J V J* <
J.

jir j! oJl_^. jaJ j] i Q^i J I ^ki; ^ J./VI

Ij^ Jil^l ^Jl <-d;^jtVl <i-UJI J?U* ii-'UJI j>jJ« ^ jj^!.j * ^^j'^-^^' iiJliJI JUJ

'^.^jf.i ^r'^:"* uJ: V^^*^J •
'^i'-^'l J^j}* -^--^ ^^j^j^ J e'^'-'j VL"^' <A-U)i»

<'U ^;,.t5Jl ofeVi ^ »UJI ^Ji l^!l ^*il. jfe'^'l 4;L j! ^aUU oMiiV i;^:>ui
_,

<i-ii)l ^Ju i^:-^j
. v>/Vi jU-iJ ^^iJI J* j.JL*i)i cii" J I

jf.^** J--^. ji

. -^^i; j^.Jl V'U JMUNI j? U-iJI *JtA J lb^*U ^xii . o^l iii-y I v^-.Vl

iiUlJl j.U:li J ;i JiJI ,i^i!_, iiU^Jl ^ijjl ojj»^ ^]^^\ ^» d.;^
cr-**^ ^t--"

^A ^.>. j^« *.;*f j|Ul UiAt J <L.il ^V-'j <-A:.rL. jl 47^>. jfi — r

i^yJip. ij\j j(.j-a:il Ia* *^4 (j^'*^*:i • V^^*^' A^i-li)l <:ftj\i J t^iLU ^ajUI j.^^i"

j-^Jjl iiji J-A^ i> : JUJ" <\!)s j ijlj!l c.a1:)I Jt j^iJll j\»J ... <i»^ ^c JiiXT jl

. <L S>Vl jj l;a!l SLli j c^iUJI J^iJl i^:.T

y-At
(J e.j^j^ Jl P^^j* j* (jtJ Vi jX-i)! illft Jj^'j t J*.U]I ^X.illl J^atll

. J^sel)! li.A Jl Cfti J-*'^J jj^\ ^A

J.J' <i_J ,;* .*J (0



< <_j._j jri-Ta* Ji ^;ir^},_,t VI iiUii — XiAiW ^jS3 jJ^c ^-?i /y^ 4iU:)tj —

. i^^JI J,Aft ^sh lAi^\ <^J\J.]\ ij-jUli

^jUcJl 4.;2)y ^jO. Jl ^'U* J ijl^^ ji J j.:^U\ \ij ci;iAr'j
i ^^pjTJ- (i! J j

»'jj L* j*if t <.-.UI .Ijj L. ^:^. j liistf 4-ft j' oJi* LU-J J . i;^l J' oU.Ji_*;)ij

J_^*:)l j-.lc ^IJ — , <».jU:) ^^i^ jl y >lj*i jU VI j;Or Ja.s^ ^j> .^_,i <*„yi

jl J .
ijiii ;*> ji j-.ji ijUt J* (

jiaJi ja iju* X^^' *-y >i^
o-^(^ ^) ^-*

ijZif i \^LXJ\ JUJ cy-kill ^^f-J i-al-Ol JLj a^^ UjI j^, jl
J*:>1

(f i_^! ;-jll<ji jUj ^C) j . . . jl ji;)i iJ_,<l ^^Ci j * yji ^;jt jiuji j Xi^\

iJl4 l^*ii I <A^)I ) Jl (C 4«.*1»JI »ljj U ? ^ft >1.^JI J J^aedl U* jK' ISI )

% i yii <*;Ji)1 ^^ ^;.UI ^^ ^^^5^ jt^j Xaturalism ^•.-LJI ^*a1i jl^.l 1:1

: >!*%* ^1 jJ ^ ^*all Ua jif Materialism t^jsLiU* III _^:.r Vj» JJi J V IJ j^-^i

..k!l ,1,JJ U^4 ^.Ul ^^ Jjl/ A-X.JiJU.^ i.>l- i/j : ljh.:l] A.*U!
( I

)

Substantia Ji:--. .^i i_^j j^jjir i^^l' ^ t ^-. ^*..y! ^aaIi ^^ ^^^i.Jl ^ _
^**

J? Jl/^"^* ^-^^ j-" JJ*:!b -^i^jVW J^--^' 't^^l II*
J

(il*!l Ua <:& IjLJ

^•t»J cr^^'l J-l J^J J;" ^^J <
f
^-^-'ifl jJ ^^i ii:lfr ^^ : SiLll ^^ jlcj,'

t'l Jp j^ui! ;i-^L)l ^ j^^ Buchner j^^.y. j Laiiiettrie j^UVj Hobbes j^.^a

^1;*
Uli ^>i J ;jUlj ;_iJI ^Al_,liJ! Ui . ('L^^l j_^i _^Aj a>l J OjA_^^ j

L,^i j^^l->_:* wU J j.JI U-li ^c vljj,l*t j jLl j'UVI ^i_;!l ^i^JLill j_».* ( \ )



j^ ^j^ ^^ii i J l:J1 t^jlil ^aX\\> (^ilil .^AJti) j.jfrVt <i->^i *fi ^-4

J

. LiiJi iiUm ^^9. 4J Jill jj^i

Holbach A Jj* Jli^l ^it ^*'C}\ jjiJI -ii^ t^^Ul i^*Jdl ii^>l_a j^j jl ^
j^iil ^-jjl o>a.i)l )

Lenin j^iJj
( ^ ^YA^ <-^- J^^ii JUfJl y^U^iJ!

)

jki J iiiiti
. t/>» J

f
^*>' jyV ^j o^i^Ji *-^ ^-^ »^^^^ <^' ^^^« ^i-^ -ii^^ jl

jj^J\ »l j^^i J U jjt,. ^Aj»-^\ (>*^ J^ Jj: - ljj^^"j - <^ V[ w-i' ^;:iA^JI Ia_a

^•ilJt-. _jl j^jjl JU J 4*^A. jl 1^. t^Jl _>Aj - isj^\ <?j> j bl t^jUl i_.AJtlt

M^i^S' t^^Lll t^AJlil Jl oy.il -xi jjS^I t/s- j^Olj ^-U <lfr j^^ jl A--^kJi

Jl'^l iljT^j.J Materialism ^^^ill ^aJiIi ^aa ^I^U ^ Un ^J^i* Ji-J ( r

)

V 0" ^--^^ *^^' Spiritualism ^*^,Jl ^*ill ^^y ^^j « jj.jIoU^ ^jjii

1*^-4 j^ilJ ;»>. jl ii^Uj «jj''U& J.A:-.i) J ii^^l .1 j9l *^
^;J'•

ija^^«i:A* j : ii-ii)l

. 4x-.iiJt ojl^<*f^ J

I

^ ^i.^1 iJtA i-Jti: ^>.jH^^ A4-.Uil JU-' j^jl>* jl 1 1> JIJu.L.7 j^jVJi» Uaj

:a.;j1 Jl — A^i j.-t ^> — .^^-j ^/ <.'i ^ t <i^Ai-i t>.Ji <:*jij^-> -^^j

Uli:^ l|J-j*) 4 if-lAi ^;,^ JU. J Ua:*) jl jc >\j»i i ;A;4J1 Ji-lir il .
^^*^)l J

aIU) ^^ JJi ^>.^ii ^i**
^11 V-^ v-^' •*j^* j^ • *^^' J ^*^' j^. '^' >' ^



jLl^j! JjU.i)l ) Max Scheler j^L^ ^\ap ^>i U j . « ^:aj^ <J jL jl Jt

ui-JIJ ^IJJI^^ soJiJi ^^j j b t yj!j>^ y^ j <.i, Jl jLiVl <il>i6 e-XJ

J^f^'j 'r*-^' j^ J <:-» ^ ^r»! '31j ' ^i^i-i ^^-^^Jl vl^l jfi-j j^ ^]i.-.j



jLl^j! JjU.i)l ) Max Scheler j^L^ ^\ap ^>i U j . « ^:aj^ <J jL jl Jt

ui-JIJ ^IJJI^^ soJiJi ^^j j b t yj!j>^ y^ j <.i, Jl jLiVl <il>i6 e-XJ

J^f^'j 'r*-^' j^ J <:-» ^ ^r»! '31j ' ^i^i-i ^^-^^Jl vl^l jfi-j j^ ^]i.-.j



;i^yi j^iUliLcji; i_,I;dyiljOjUJj<La philosophie chcz les Arabcs

.! jj U ^5cJI
J-.

j-Ul ^^"i)! J^/ ^jl" jij^) VI a;- ^^*> V ^^^ Jl !>

. o^^'l -J^^^-* J' t
<*:*l^^ »^j^ 1-* Jl J^^ <t=rr-\ *is^ J^ Jt* t^l ^' 'J'-^' *^^-»

OlV^JIj ^jL*Jl A..j3.)j J.I Jl *f-V_l> IjA^, jl j i»V' Mj-> * ^*:t'*"

ii^ ^4 »-jl <(^ ( wUl »ljj ^^ j <i4^. V-^' «-^* ^i^-Jj < (?) <^-i»lJI

Afrj'jl j Jli^Uc^* Ua J_,*:lljA^i)^ .(?)^.jl*i) ^-^^.Ji jt^*^^ * jUMIjXi;

i i jki ; o%>iy J ^*aIi U* j*y i i^jUl c-.*-dl J>*:)1 lA* j*^-«) Vj < iilil

^fcilljl oy-i'j^i j/l J^,* ^^^^IJ Hit j>5^ ji ^-^U<i-%i^ ^^^^^ olV*^^

. j- Jl ^l:> <;l j-.jJl JUj <*f_ t^iSl ^* .^AJdl iJLfi . >j,jJ jt >(^i ir tJiLlI

;»..y iu j^^ j' sLt u» *i->i-*^ <ii:i^i ^iju-beiJi Jl j»j-S\ ^ <f'i W i''ij

joJt/ J i_^U >) i^j j-U ^*J-« jC jfe'Ll » •• -Jy Goblot jL>> il:J:Al



<t oU^Sj J^^Sflj Z.VX..\\ ^V (.Lll ii-U)! » : lA^i, ojUll

. Materialisme et Spirittialisme - ^*j Jl ^aaIIj ^jIIi ^aaU : jUl jlr-i l^.*^_

J^i j^Tv^ ojlSo:> ^AA^ l^^ 4 ^1 J.* V^ -=.^ V J ij^^ d^J J ^1 >1 jli.U c:./

<t A-iUjji ot-fgT-^ VI ^;^ ^^^j>: ju-j V iVj t ^rji

^j2i\t}\diiij^^f>\j€jSCj\j:>j:>.^\ :jj.^l^l j,t^^^. Jl^^yi^l ^ : JUiiljT*

^Liil UJ.) U l^if^^j oLX VI J t5>Jl ^^Ji f I:; ji dl^ Vj » : Jli ,<r*

<:. "^^ - ^.xiJI J Jill jr r^^l If"* ^ - ^^ ^-^r" ^V-* • ^'A^ J^^\

jt J.VI ^.;ii ul .
;*5i j!i ;LLi Wj ;.uii ;.>iji ^* , ^.r;iJi.ji ^u:*i ji

^Ij Jpj j^*jJ\ iiUDlill ici ^. ^^^_ V JAcj * ,i'^_i^ ^r,l>j ji:Jj lj^:a-j

VU ^-ii ^ Ul J J
t^i-Lll ^fill J Jy ^54l( Hergson

( j^->^. (5> )
^^l.Jt

^^ ;-iUVl ^jjij JxJIj iUij yMJlJ J ^i:r Vj * t^^Ul ^*JI j.;, a:*) V
iiUiJl^y ji ^^j 4>_ii t jj*„aJ! j'.AA jc ^j/ V <i-UJi jL^iiT I ii Li;

J
iiili juJi

? ^A)i jji i., i^u ^u jiij ^.^ji ^^rj^ l^. ^:JC:^!1

t^^^* ;li:«. ;u l^.iJ o jl:<^l V? * Lf* A^lj J ^^y V Vl JU. ji ^C;:

Jut l^_ AilA) A^"j < Sjjl^ ;-.Ai^ J_^^l, l^^i; x.i; |1 _^ ^^j jiTUA : J^ii



J^j;^»^

Jj^iflj *t5iUl J Ot5\i:l ji j>j4 u-UI Jf3 f y f^
i»J> ^ ,ri^ J * -^'j

JS^t^^U-. j^i Jiii J4J 4 i^ifrj <;lift lj3j^ ^^" ft-^-i Jja^ * '^tt^l Jy^ ii-ii)!

^ Jjj'jl <-^> jl <'•* ^*'
<*f*' t^-^^'j • * ^1^' t/^" ^^* ^-^^^ ^ Ij^l-^JI-^"

ol
f

ji-> All j^^w ^ul> J^ .
J ji*Jt V^(tt» <>^ ;***"-? * j^^'^' ^*-' "^ ^^*^-^

jij i ,^j^
f
U 1>> ji l^i

li f
(>.J^ •^:-i^' 0- ^^ J ^'^^^M J-^» Vj

. ii.>ai.1 ^ylJI (j-Lill j^6 Iju) U^5o> <Jj\ SjAJ :i^p.j j tl*s(L^II \jj^^_

JJ * J2»II J»l-ii5l ^}1.Ll. .Joa/ a*) j < ^Jl j^-Jl Bacon (o^ ) (^j •^^i<-*-j'j



\*y jCA\\jij^J\ j^^A^ijiW

^-^^^

l^'l j1 Ji:*) l^L-i; l^ ^ U) ^ Uij ^* L^.^ oii ji IJ j^_ V j5CJj < NU j.^

t VU^ Uj»> J^* jlj < Um^ ;ijii)lj i_ji ^. ^A£ ji Lj^ . Lj^ii



^r i jfj t s^-j JI ^r^UJ J iilX\ JJ4 J j^iill ^j. <Jlj f jii'^-:^ J ^^-l;i

^Dif, t /j« jl ^. ^^i li ^*L- Ui . Air fiJl J (
j^Ui ;-;> i V ) .tUf^f^1 aij

»Vj^i . ^J>!1 ^i.JI ^*^l j^j J-:ii-l c^-tJ^ * I'.jiCilj'. t^> j^^SCj] i>.M*Ii

^*. J . ^.Jl J ;a;i-)l Jl .^«) j.Jl (M ii-yi iJLUl jl : ^-tJI ill-Sf' J^I

u*

l5'
;.=.l:!l j4 V[ <i-ii!l

J^ J'l/ fat ^^ i ^c-f Ui j- a^ ^^/^ f
-^'^

(^^
^''j

? J^IJlj IJlj ji*)l <>.U j-.:* Jp 5>> * jJJij ^*Ilj J^-)l V-'^^

t J^oa! ;i-.^i^i ^'Sj i^r*Liy ^.^d j^ii^^ii i. ji is^\ j^iii >.^' ^
« .^i c. IJI <:=.:: ^J J « jJJij ^Jlj jaJl l^U ^J jU Jl <.-_y^^j. ^ilJ

J

^ili V^ J *
f
l*JI J ^^Ui 1

1
<;lt l^L/ ji j^.z, ^^ J^f j^^. ^'^! J=^ Ji^ Jf^ 0*^*

Vii^ Ul..^ jl ^A;-( ^>. ^j^l J j^j) * y^-^ ^! iHi V^i aiJ t <J j^U 1:.<1)

fj\ U* ^^^!l ^^-l. ji t JUc j: Utj t ^AA\ Jf <iUi U o>i j[ Vi . JjA.

1 j_i JL Jo ^3 all U* Jl \iJJ\ ^
V



^^ jCiiij i_,>j!i ^ ;i^yi

•^^iVjjiiV

>i \l aij
. >TJ4c iJjA^ jsr_r Jj>. J ui*-z) 5 15^^, Jit JJ Ji. ; A.2*II ji .

I'AlW ^a*. j*l> ^. ijA'llj , ju^it ^j ^^, j^JI ^^^i\ ,j^_^ ^1 J, ^^^.^ y

Jl as j UL jl ^=^j »A.> l; ji jjii ^^ij Jikjl j,_jl lii J : ^.^11 j^:5j| jij

t^O <5-^-. J U;U .11 ^. *^_ J Ui; ^ u;i ^L!!j ^i ^^ii
; J^i; ^^'j

* ji;! j^^i ii-Mi)i jLr.ijTji A^ru iiisT. J oiiAi jj-SM
^j_f\

. oijiJl jui

oL:U>
J. j^U ^il oi* J^jUij* J^L.oU)> J AiljU L JTj Jl

^

V J * <lUli JjVi ^. :L.Ij4!i ^J V^^ UI .j,. U js:: ^jj4^\ ^ ;L.y^VI

jlS'U a*)
1 j I; V o/:tlJ «

j1j.ll j ;jUiJ! ^*UllJ * UJ! .1jVl ^»-v c.*^/

Jl <,lc ^'^,_ U c5^Jl V ^> i <oi- -?^.
Ji^*^

j-* M. V . ^,*:)l ^. A^ii ^t/

u-jli:lj « jUl ^. Aiai .A* Jp ^^'j , ^^1 a*j 4-^" U j^ * jl.; A:. Jl l^)" ji



i;i| U Ji-J < <;:ij
V"!

jU4;»)_ l^fcl-i; l& JU) ^.. U*j ^** U^*> JiJi jl ^^ j^.*^

. 5i/ ^Ul ^j\^ ^ jU jl^L.

5U :cl

^j^Ji J .^ii:^j t (-Ull j;J J.ill iAxJi! A?Lj[ JI l-j>^' * ^*J^l ^^ J l*^ii:

. ^1 »U ji * J.1I1 :>AJi J »jl-ji U Ak f^•' J * Ji:'"'^-'' f'/-" *^'^



\\\

o\J^\ lt^% J

L^b^ . « jU'ifl ^. c^ U o'? ; jU VI jAi oa:^ U\ ^JJI .^Jl a;:. VI J i j\X^^\

^/\ ji ^1 ^.i^-. ^J^^t Ji * JjlU Vj .^i U ^-i J <^ji ji ^J.:^i ^jli

lA* ji jjA^^ ^u y-ui ^\ jp i^u^j ( ^ifiii j,,_j , ^ji^^ ^^J ^1^, ^^,j, ^^

V L^JI jij
< ^_^j Up ^! j^ j^.Vl J.U)I Jb ir <t <tflf£ ^ii:r V > jT^iJl

* 4T-^i our, 4,-i jc jj JI ^^^ , ^,,11 ^511, J ^j L, u^^ , ^^ ^J^

*a * oiy <_,U jiy^ jir,i:i . >Vi c^Jlj ^L ^.J, Vj, ^Ul .1', .lU Ji;,

i*Ji ^y S^ y> ^^ <'^-' <*> < « l^U ,^: ji^ j j^jll V * U-^ J:ij

^ui j_,^_ f, ^AJai u-j^-^ j;i^ »A_^ /i * ^.j. ^^ _^*j ^ui *;j -dL

(j>. a-* '-^-*J i
^-^^il -:^lj < ui^^l wJi <-..-J jl:^. J t j-a;.!! ^3 U ojU;

^Ji ^>U a^J U JUT 4.-! A^. Oiiiii j^. ^, i;, ^,J . ^_jC]\ jT;i)i ;>u ^n-.i

:>l^ll j^ . >Vl (^^)1j ^l ^.j, Vj * : J^t J.U. , ^^.i;i ^. Uurj , : ,1^;^

• •>VI;_ J^l jt VI jX Vj i ftA^. U ily^ 4J;; ;iiiUl ^ ^iJl j^y oU:Il



^^i ^*/j t 4!yl ;i^^ .'*--:i JJ^Ji ^^.5[
OX.I '

Ujl^^ l>Uj * -.^;tl ^^i

^,^. Jj; ol ^,*:-. U, i oi-t L-y ^^-^
"f^. "f-^ Jt-i j^ ^*/j' ^>>-'^^' ^ *

jj, ^li jUr^fj lyUj 'jji.^Cr.^> Jl » * « j^^ji ^'^^ (.-ij ^- J:^' ^ ^-^^'
r-»'-

J.i) aJ. o.U jl J s ^^5^t" ''tc-J ^> c> ^'
' V' ^^.-^' ^-^' ''^ ^ ^^-^' •^^'

oj>1 0- .0?- ^i'
-^'^

J^* J * ^t;^'' J ^ ^-3^ VI V^ ^J'^^L ti" ^-^ J^^ ^^ ^ '"^-'^"

;JU!1 jii^ J_.i A.^y *i;-' ci^^ii 'J\» t f^c-'j ^\:^ J' u-f^lJ '
j'^-^lj J^Jj^^

^ij ^> .A*j * ;-vi J ipjj * ^-ij;-' J ^^ "^1 V ^*»'j'* -^^^^.i^ ^-f^-' ^ - -^

. ^lii olj ja;. Ji*;l j i

f
<JI oU,k Jpl ^* l^ >l^i i u^'^^ »li^^:"j * Ji--^^^^^
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LiUV* ijU*" jl fj'^' I Sil-i VI J *f^iy-;* ^;^ f^*'* ti /'^J i f^-"^ -^J
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(*:
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^jjiiwV Ujo
j^,

jii j;-^ jU ^.i;-- A-.^fe' jl ^y^ ^-^1 ijbi ci^ jij * o!

. aUU)! Jp J._ju:!I ^, JUil j

a;/^<: jr/. % l^ift f^J' j" j^^^Jlj
<:: JJ^I iy-^lf ^^^' J^-J^' J .L U Ul
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and hardship. Strong and steadfast must have been the motives which
enabled him, amidst such opposition and apparent hopelessness of success
to maintain his principles unshaken. No sooner was he released from
this restraint than, despairing of his native city, he went forth solitary and
unaided to At-Taif, and there summoned its rulers and inhabitants to

repenlance, with the message which he said he had from his Lord
; on the

third day he was driven out of the town with ignominy, while blood
flowed from wounds inflicted on him by the populace. Retiring to a little

distance, he poured forth his complaint to God, and then returned to

Mecca, there to resume the same outwardly hopeless cause, with the same
high confidence in its ultimate success. Wc seart^ in vain through the

pages of profane history for a parallel to the struggle, in which for thirteen

years the Prophet of Arabia, in the face of discouragement and threats,

rejection and persecution, retained thus his faitli unwavering, preached

repentance, and denounced God's wrath against his godless fellow-citizens.

Surrounded by a tittle band of faithful men and women, l^e met insults,

menaces, and danger with a lofty and patient trust in the future. And
when at last the promise of safety came from a distant quarter, he calmly

waited until his followers had all departed, and then disappeared from
amongst an ungrateful and rebellious people.

"Not less marked was the firm front and unchanging faith in eventual

victory which at Medina bore him through seven years of mortal conflict

with his native city
; and enabled him, sometimes even under defeat, and

while his influence and authority were yet limited and precarious, even in

the city of his adoption, to speak and to act in the constant and undoubted
expectation of victory."

Denunciation of Polytheism and Idolatry : "From the earliest

period of his religious convictions, the Unity, or the idea of One Great
Being guiding with almighty power and wisdom all creation, and yet

infinitely above it, gained a thorough possession of his mind. Polytheism
and idolatry, at variance with this grand principle, were indignantly

condemned, as levelling the Creator with the creature. On one occasion
atone did Mohammad swerve from this position, when he admitted that

the goddesses of Mecca might be adored as a medium of approach to

God(i). But the inconsistency was soon perceived
; and Mohammad at

once retraced his steps. Never before, nor afterwards, did the Prophet
deviate from the stern denunciation of idolatry."

(!) This is a great mistake on the part of the biographer caused l)y a tniscoiiccptioii of
the peciHiar verse of the Koran which refers exclusively fo the heathens' own conviction of
the successful intercession of their idols. Qadi Ayad,
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acknowledged the hand of God. A fixed persuasion that every incidenl.

small and great, is ordained by the divine will, led to the strong expressions

of predestination which abound in the Koran, it is the Lord Who turneth

the hearts of mankind ; and alike faiih in the beh'ever, and unbelief in the

infidel, are the result of the divine fiat. The liour and place of everyman's

death, as ail other events in his life, are established by the same decree;

and the timid believer might in vain seek to avert the stroke by shunin'ng

the field of battle. But this persuasion was far removed from the belief in

a blind and inexorable fate; for Mohammad held the progress of events in

the divine hand to be amenable to the influence of prayer. He was not

slow to attribute the conversion of a scoffer, like Omar, or the removal of

an impending: misfortune (as the deliverance of Medina from the Con-

federate hosts), to the effect of his own earnest petitions to the Lord."

Unwavering Steadfastness at Mecca : "The growth in the mind

of Mohammad of the conviction, that he was appointed to be the i^rophet

and Reformer, is intimately connected with his belief in a special Providence

embracing the spiritual as well as material world ; and out of that con-

vichon arose the confidence that the Almighty would crown his mission

with success. While still at Mecca, there is no reason to doubt that the

questionings and aspirations of his inner soul were regarded by him as

proceeding directly from Cod. The light which gradually illuminated his

mind with a l<nowIedge of the divine unity and perfections, and of the

duties and destiny of man,—light amidst gross darkness,—must have

emanated from the same source; and He Who in His own good pleasure

had thus begun the work, would surely cany it through to a successful

ending. What was Mohammad himself, but an instrument in the hand of

'

the Great Worker? Such, no doubt, were the thoughts which strengthened

him, alone and unsupported, to brave for many weary years, the taunts and

persecutions of a whole people. In estimating the signal moral courage,

thus displayed, it must not be overlooked that for what is ordinarily termed

physical courage Mohammad was not remarkable.

'1t may be doubted whether he ever engaged personally in active

conflict on the battle fields. Though he often accompanied his forces, he

never himself led them into action, or exposed his person to avoidable

danger. And there were occasions, on which he showed symptoms of a

faint heart. Yet even so, it only brings out in higher relief, the singular

display of moral daring. Let us for a moment took to the period when a

ban was proclaimed at Mecca against all citizens, whether professed

converts or not, who espoused his cause or ventured to protect him ;
and

when along with these, he was shut up in the 'Shi'b' or quarter of Abu

Talib, and these for three years, without prospect or relief, endured want
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Obaida, son of Harith, fell a martyr at Badr, and his widow Zainab,

daughter of Khuzaima, was taken in marriage by the Prophet in the same

year. In the next year, Abu Salma died, and his widow Um-i-Sa!ma was

taken to wife by the Prophet. As Christian criticism lays too much stress

upon the Holy Prophet's marriage with Zainab daughter of Jahsh, a full

explanation of the events in connection with this marriage is necessary :

Zainab was the daughter of the Prophet's own aunt ; she was one of

the early converts to Islam, and the Holy Prophet proposed to her brother

that she should be given in marriage to Zaid, his adopted son and

freedman. Both brother and sister were avec&e to this match and only

yielded under pressure from the Holy Prophet. It is related, that they

both desired that the Holy Prophet himself should rnarry Zainab(i), but the

Prophet insisted that she should accept Zaid,

The marriage was, however, not a happy one. Zainab was harsh of

temper, and she never liked Zaid, on account of the stigma^of slavery which

attached to his name. Differences arose, and Zaid expressed a desire to

the Holy Prophet of divorcing Zainab. The news was grievous to the

Prophet, for it was he who had insisted upon the marriage, and he

therefore advised Zaid not to divorce her. He feared that people would

object, that a marriage which had been arranged by the Prophet, was

unsuccessful. It is to this circumstance, that the verse in the Koran

37: XXII refers; "And, you feared men, and God had a greater right that

you should fear Him{2)."

Let us now revert to Sir William Muir's views of the character of the

Prophet.

Conviction of Special Providence : f^roceeding now to consider

the religious and prophetical character of Mohommad, the first point which

strikes the biographer is his constant and vivid sense of a special and all-

pervading Providence. This conviction moulded his thoughts and designs,

from the minutest actions in private and social life to tiie grand conception,

that he was destined to be the Reformer of his people and of all Arabia.

He never entered a company but he sat down and rose up with the

mention of the Lord. When the first-fruits of the season were brought

to him, he would kiss them, place them upon his eyes and say : 'Lord, as

Thou hast shown us the first, show unto us likewise the last.' In trouble

and affliction, as well as in prosperity and jny, he ever saw and humbly

(1) A! Razi; Abiil Fida ; ibn Alliir & <:.

(2) On liie other hand, an end had in be put to the old custom of the Arabs'

condemning a man's inairiat,'e with :i woman who was once wedded to his adopted son.

Hence, Kiiaii's verse.



faithful husband to her alone. It is obviously absurd, to think that a man

whose character was such, could have any 'range of uxorious inclinations.'

Sir Wilh'am Muir asserts, that "it was not until the mature age of

fifty-four, that the Prophet made the 'trials' of Polygamy." It is obviously

a contradiction, unworthy of a fair and impartial critic, to think for a

moment that at such an advanced age, a man who had 'lived in his youth

a virtuous life,' and who, 'at the age of twenty five, married a widow, forty

years old, during whose life-lime, for five and twenty years, he was a

faithful husband to her alone.' should have sexual inclinations. To any

really impartial biographer and also to any thoughtful reader, this is quite

impossible.

But the marriages of the Holy Prophet have furnished his critics with

their chief weapons of attack, and the interested missionary has gone so

far as to call him a voluptuary, although some of his own revered spiritual

leaders and prophets were chronicled to possess even as many as a few

hundred wiveslH, For this reason 1 give here a few particulars regarding

the Prophet's marriages.

His first marriage was contracted when he was twenty five years of

age, and the widow, Khadija, whom he married was forty years old, that is

fifteen years his senior. It was with her and her alone, that he passed all

the years of his youth and manhood, until she died three years before the

Hijra, or emigration to Medina, when he was already an old man of fifty.

This circumstance alone is sufficient to give the lie to those who would

belittle him and call him a voluptuary. After her death, while still at

Mecca, he married Sauda and Ayesha, the latter of whom was his only

virgin wife, and she was the daughter of his intimate and illustrious friend

and helper Abu Bakr. Then followed the emigration to Medina, and

subsequent to the einigration, he had to fight many battles with his

enemies, the Koreish,-'Or such tribes as sided with the Koreish and

persecuted the Moslems. The result of these battles, was a great

discrepancy between the number of males and females, and as his favourite

followers fell in the field of battle, fighting his enemies, the care of their

families devolved upon the Prophet and his surviving cotnpantons. In the

battle of Badr fell Khunais, son of Huzafa, and the faithful Omar's daughter

Hafsa was left a widow. Omar offered her to Othman and Abu Bakr in

turn, and she was at last married to the Holy Prophet in the third year of

the Hijra.

(1) David had six wives and numerous concubines, (2 Sam. v. 13. 1 Chrou, iii 1-9 ;

xiv 3) Solomon had as many as 700 wives and as many as 300 concubines, (Kings xi : 3)

Rehoboams had 18 wives and sixty concubines (2 Chrou, xi 21)
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space in refuting the numerous mis-representations made by hostile
biographers. However, as one Instance of the false charge of cruelty,
brought against the Prophet or his followers without foundation, I quote
a statement on the subject by Mr. George Sale :- "Dr. Prideaux, speaking
of Mohammed's obliging those of Al Nadir to quit their settlements, says
that a party of his men pursued those who fled into Syria, and having
overlaken them, put them all to the sword, excepting only one man that
escaped. 'With such cruelty,' continues he. 'did those barbarians first set
up to fight for that imposture they had been deluded intod).' But a learned
genileman has already observed, that this is all grounded on a mistake
which the doctor was led into by an imperfection in the printed edition of
Elmacinas

; where, after mention of (he expulsion of the Nadirites, are
inserted some incoherent words, relating to another action which happened
the month before, and wherein seventy Moslems, instead of putting others
to the sword, were surprised and put to the sword themselves, together
with their leader AI Mondar Ebn Omar, Caab Ebn Zeid alone escaping.
(Vide Oagnier, not. in Abulf. Vit.Moh. p. 72)(2)."

Sir William Muir continues his remarks on the person and character of
the Prophet as follows :—

Domestic Life : "In domestic life, the conduct of Mohammad was
exemplary. As a husband his fondness and devotion were entire, As a
father he was loving and tender. In his youth, he lived a virtuous life ; and
at the age of twenty-five he married a widow, forty years old, during
whose lifetime, for five and twenty years, he was a faithful husband to
her alone. Yet it Is remarkable that during this period were composed
most of those passages of the Koran, in which the black eyed 'Houries'
reserved for Believers in Paradise, are depicted in such glowing colours."

Sir William Muir. following the example of other Christian writers, has
attributed the Prophet's polygamy to 'unchecked range of his uxorious
mclmations,' and when veiwing the social and domestic life of Mohammad,
'fairly and impartially.' he saw it to be chequered by light and shade :

and that, "while there is much to form the subject of nearly 'unqualified'
praise, there is likewise much which cannot be spoken of but in terms
of reprobation."

Sir William Muir himself, as quoted above, states that in his youth the
Prophet lived a virtuous life

; and at the age of twenty five married a widow
^orty y^ars old. dunng whose H/e-iime, for five and twentyyears, he was a

(!) Prid. Life of Mali. p. 82.

('-') G, S.ile, Trails, nf Al Koran P. 405, Fred W^irne i^ Cn.
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with others ; and was sedulously solicitous for the personal comfort of

every one about him. A kindly and benevolent disposition pervades all

these illustrations of his character."

Friendship : "Mohammad was also a faithful friend, He loved

Abu Bakr with the close affection of a brother ; All, with the fond partiality

of a father. Zaid, the Christian slave of his wife Khadija, was so strongly

won by the kindness of the Prophet, that he preferred to remain at Mecca,

rather than return home with his own father :
'1 will not leave thee/ he

said, clinging to his patron, 'for thou hast been a father and a mother to

me.' The friendship of Mohammad survived the death of Zaid, and his

son Osama was treated by him with distinguished favour for the father's

sake. Othman .uid Omar were also the objects of his special attachment

:

and the enthusiasm, with which at Al Hodeibiya, the Prophet entered into

'the Pledge of the Tree', and swore that he would defend his beleaguered

son-in-law even to the death, was a signal proof of faithful friendship.

Numerous other instances of Mohammad's ardent and unwavering regard

might be adduced. And his affections were in no instance misplaced
;
they

were ever reciprocated by a warm and self-sacrificing love."

Moderation and Magnanimity : "In the exercise of a power

absolutely dictatorial, Mohammad was just and temperate Nor was he

wanting in moderation towards In's enemies, when once they had cheerfully

submitted to his claims The long and obstinate struggle against his

mission, maimained by the inhabitants of Mecca, might have induced its

conqueror to mark his indignation in indelible traces of fire and blood.

But Mohammad, excepting a few criminals, granted a universal pardon ;

and, nobly casting into oblivion the memory of the past, with all its

mockery, its affronts and persecution, treated even the foremost of his

opponents with gracious and even friendly consideration. Not less marked

was the forbearance ahown to Abdallah and the disaffected citizens of

^Medina, who for so many years persistently thwarted his designs and

resisted his authority, nor the clemency, with which he received the

submissive advances of tribes that before had been the most hostile, even

in the hour of victoryO."

Some Christian biographers of the Prophet dwell too much on what

they termed his cruelty towards his enemies. Honestly speaking, cruelty

was nowhere shown in the conduct of the Prophet, as the reader will have

observed in his Life, as given in this book.

It is not the intention of the author of this book to occupy too much

liiu l.iie v\ .Uohnniuwd."
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Simplicity of his Life : "A patriarchal simplicity pervaded his life.

His custom was to do everything for himself, if he jjave an alms, he

would place it with his own hand in that of the petitioner. He aided his

wives in the household duties, mended his clothes, tied up the goats, and

even cobbled his sandals. His ordinary dress was of plain hliite cotton

stuff, made like his neighbours ; but on high and festive occasions he wore

garments of fine linen, striped or dyed in red. He never reclined at meals,

He ate with his fingers ; and when he had finished, he would lick them

before he wiped his hands. He lived with his wives in a row of low and

homely cottages, built of unbaked bricks, the apartments separated by walls

of palm-branches, rudely daubed with mud, while curtains of leather, or of

black haircloth, supplied the place of doors and windows. He was to all

easy of access,
—

'even as the river's bank to him that draweth water from

it'—yet he maintained the state and dignity of real power. No approach

was suffered to familiarity of action or speech. The Prophet must be

addressed in subdued accents and in a reverential style, liis word was

absolute; his bidding law. Embassies and deputations were received with

the utmost courtesy and consideration. In the issue uf rescripts, bearing

on their representations, or in other matters of state, the Prophet displayed

all the qualifications of an able and experienced ruler, as the reader(i) will

have observed from the numerous examples given. And what renders

this the more strange, is that he was never known himself to write."

Urbanity and Kindness of Disposition : "A remarkable feature

was the urbanity and consideration, with which Mohammad treated even

the most insignificant of his followers. Modesty and kindliness, patience,

self-denial and generosity pervaded his conduct and rivetted the affections

of all around him. He disliked to say No. If unable to answer a petitioner

in the affirmative, he preferred silence. 'He was more bashful,' says his

wife Ayesha, 'than a veiled virgin ; and if anything displeased him, it was

rather from his face, than by his words, that we discovered it ; he never

smote anyone, but in the service of God, not even a woman or a servant.'

He was not known ever to refuse an invitation to the house even of the

meatiest, nor to decline a proffered present, however smalt. When seated

by a friend, 'he did not haughtily advance his knees towards him.' He

possessed the rare faculty of making each individual in a company think

that he was the favoured guest. If he met any one rejoicing at success,

he would seize him eagerly and cordially by the hand. With the bereaved

and afflicted, he sympathised tenderly. Gentle and indulgent towards

little children, he would not disdain to accost a group of them at play,

with the salutation of peace. He sliared his food, even in time of scarcity,

rt-aUer of Sir Wm. Miiir's 'Life of MoliamiTiad'.
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power of workin^r tiiiracles. Whatever he had said he could do, his

disciples would straiglitway iiave seen him do. They could not help

attribuiing to him miraculous acts which he never did, and which he always

denied he could do. What more crowning proof of his sincerity is needed?

Mohammed to the end of his life claimed for himself that title only, with

which he had begun, and which the highest philosophy and the truest

Christianity will one day, I venture (o believe, ngree in yielding to him, that

of a Prophet, a very Prophet of GodO."

VIII

The Person and Character of the Prophet Mohammad

It is only right that, before bringing the biography of the Prophet

to a conclusion, I should give illustration of his chief (raits and character,

as already brought to light and passed as authentic by distinguished

European critics.

Sir William Muir writes(2).

Personal Appearance and Gait (of the Prophet) : "His form,

though tittle above mean height, was Stately and commanding, The depih

of feeling in his dark black eyes and the winning expression of a face

otherwise attractive, gained the confidence and love of strangers, even at

the first sight. His features often unbended into a smile full of grace and

condescension. ""He was' say his contemporary biograpliers, 'the handsomest

and bravest, the brightest faced and most generous of men.' Yet when

^ anger kindled in his piercing glance, the object of his displeasure might

well quail before it. His stern frown was an augury of death to many a

trembling captive, In later years, the erect figure began to stoop; but the

step was still firm and c^uick. His gait has been likened to that of one

descending rapidly a hill. When he made haste, it was with difficulty that

one kept pace with him. He never turned, even if his mantle caught in a

thorny bush, so that his attendants talked and laughed freely behind him,

secure of being unobserved."

His Habits : "Thorough and complete in all his actions, he took in

hand no work without bringing it to a close. The same habit pervaded his

manner in socidi intercourse. If he turned in conversation towards a friend,

he turned not partially, but with his full face and his whole body. In

shaking hands he was not the first to withdraw his own ; nor was he the

first to break off in converse with a stranger, nor to turn away his ear."

(1) Vide 'Mohainmod and Motiammedanism' by Bnswortli Smitli, p. 340.

(2) Vide The lit'.- of .Mohammad' by Sir Win. Muir.



Mr. Bosworth Smith, apparently an uprejudiced English historian

ill his "Mohammed and Mohammedanism" comments as follows :—

"Mohammed did not, indeed, himself weld together into a homogen-

eous whole a vast sj'stem of states like Charles tlie Great. He was not

a philosophic king, like Marcus Aureliiis, nor philosopher, like Aris-

totle, or like Bacon, ruling by pure reason the world of thought for cen-

turies with a more than kingly power; he was not a legislator for all man-

kind, nor even the highest part of it, like Justinian; nor did he cheaply

earn the title of the Great by being the first among rulers to turn, like

Constantine, from the setting to the rising sun. Hc^was not a philanthrop-

ist, hke the Greatest of the Stoics.

"Nor was he the apostle of the highest form of religion and civilis-

ation combined, like Gregory or Boniface, like Leo or Alfred the Great

He was less, indeed, than most of these in one or two of the elements

that go to make up human greatness, but he was also greater. Half

Christian and half Pagan, half civilisd and half barbarian, it.was given to

him in a marvellous degree to unite the peculiar excellences of the one

with the peculiar excellences of the other. '1 have seen,' said ttie ambas-

sador sent to the triumphant Quoraish at tlie despised exile at Medina

'1 have seen the Persian Chosroes and the Greek Heraclius sitting upon

their thrones; but never did 1 see a man ruling his equals as does Mo-

hammed.'

"Head of the state as well as of the Church, he was Caesar and

Pope in one ; but he was Pope without the Pope's pretensions, Caesar

without the legions of Caesar. Without a standing army, without a fixed

revenue ; if ever any man had the right to say that he ruled by a right

divine, it was Mohammed, for he had all the powers without its instru-

ments, and without its supports

"By a fortune absolutely unique in history, Mohammed is a threefold

founder of a nation, of an empire, and of a religion. Illiterate himself,

scarcely able to read or write, (') he was yet the author of a book which

is a poem, a code of laws, a Book of Common Prayer, and a bible in

one, and is reverenced. to this day by a sixth of the whole of the human

race, as a miracle of purity of style, of wisdom and of truth. It was

the one miracle claimed by Mohammed — his standing miracle he called

it, and a miracle indeed it is. But looking at the circumstances of the

time, at the unbounded reverence of his followers, and comparing him

with the fathers of the church or with mediaevel saints, to my mind the

most miraculous thing about Mohammed is, that he never claimed the

(1) .^11 trustworthy commentators aud Moslem Historians a^ree in that the Prophet

Mohammad was absolutely illiterate. He could never read or write. (Cf, Ibn Athir; Ibn Hisham

Ai Wakidi; G. Sale; Sir. Wm. Muir; The Koran)



can possibly be written by the pen of a European historian, hi his

lecture " The Hero as Prophet, " Thomas Carlyle writes ;
" Mohamet

himself, after all that can be said about him, was not a sensual man.

We shall err widely if we consider this man as a common voluptuary,

intent mainly on base enjoyments — nay, on enjoyments of any kind.

His household was of the frugalest, his common diet barley-bread and

water; sometimes for months there was not a fire once lighted on his

hearth. They record with just pride that he would mend his own shoes,

patch his own cloak. A poor hard-toiling, ill-provided man ; careless of

what vulgar men toil for. Not a bad man I should say ; something better

in him than hunger of any sort ; or these wild Arab men fighting and jostling

three-and-twenty years at his hand, in close contact with him always,

would not have reverenced him so. These were wild men, bursting ever

and anon into quarrel, into all kinds of fierce sincerity ;
without riglit,

worth and manhood, no man could have commanded them. They called

him Prophet, you say ? Why he stood there face to face with them

;

bare, not enshrined in atiy mystery, visibly clouting his own cloak, cob-

bling his own shoes, fighting, counselling, ordering in the midst of tliem,

they must have seen what kind of a man he was, let him be called what

ye like. No emperor with his tiaras was obeyed as this man in a cloak

of his own clouting. During three and twenty years of rough actual trial,

I find something of a veritabe hero necessary for that of itself.

"His last words are a prayer, broken ejaculations of a heart strug-

gling-up in trembling hope towards its Maker. We cannot say that his reli-

gion made him worse ; it made him better; good not bad. Generous

things are recorded ol him : when he lost his daughter, the thing he

answers is, in his own dialect everyway sincere, and yet equivalent that

to that of Christians, ' The Lord giveth and the Lord taketh away ; bles-

sed be the name of the Lord.' He answered in like manner of Zaid, his

emancipated well-beloved slave, the second of the believers. Zaid had

fallen in the war of Tabuc, the first of Mahomet's fighting against the

Greeks. Mahomet sai4.;jit was well ; Zaid had done his Master's work.

Zaid had now gone to his Master: it was all well with Zaid. Yet Zaid's

daughter found him weeping over the body; — the old greyhaired man

melting in tears! 'What do I see?' said she. 'You see a friend weeping

over his friend.' He went out for the last time into the mosque two

days before his death ; asked, if he had injured any man ? Let his own

back bear the stripes. If he owed any man ? A voice answered : 'Yes me

three drachms borrowed on such an occasion.' Mahomet ordered them to

be paid. 'Better be in shame now', said he, 'than at the day of judgment.'

You remember Khadijah and the ' No, by Allah !' Traits of this kind show

us the genuine man, the brother of us all, brought visible through

twelve centuries, the veritable Son of our common Mother." (i)

(1) Lectures on Heroes by Thomas Carlyle, p. 66.
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made lawful; nor have I prohibited aught, but that which God
in His Book hath prohibited." Then turning to to the women
\x'ho sat close by, he exclaimed :

"0 Fatima, my daughter, and Safia, my
aunt, Work ye both that which shall procure you acceptance with the

Lord
;

for verily 1 have no power to save you in any wise." He then

rose and re-entered the house of Ayesha. (
i
) After this, the Prophet

never appeared at public prayers. A few hours after he returned from

the mosque, the Prophet died whilst laying his head on the bosom of

Ayesha. As soon as the Prophet's death was announced a crowd of

people gathered at the door of the house of Ayestra, exclaiming, " How
can our apostle be dead ? " " No, " said Omar, " he is not dead, he

will be restored to us, and those are traitors to the cause of Islam who
say he is dead. If they say so let them be cut in pieces." But Abu Bakr

entered the house at this moment, and after he had touched the body

of the Prophet with demonstration of profound affection, he appeared

at the door and addressed the crowd with the following speech :
" O

Moslems, if any of you has been worshipping Mohammad, then let me
tell you that Mohammad is dead. But if you really do worship God,

then know you that God is living and will never die, Do you forget

the verse in the Koran :
' Mohammad is but an apostle, before whom

other apostles have already passed?' and also the other verse: 'Thou
shalt surely die ( Mohammad ) and they also shall die ? ' Upon
hearing this speech of Abu Bakr, Omar acknowledged his error and
the crowd was satisfied and dispersed.

Al Abbas, the Prophet's uncle, presided at the preparation for the

burial, and the body was duly washed and perfumed. There was some
dispute between the Koreishites and the Ansars as to the place of burial

;

but Abu Bakr settled the dispute by affirming that he had heard the

Prophet say, that a prophet should be buried at the very spot where he

died. A grave was accordingly dug in the ground within the house of

Ayesha, and under the bed on which the Prophet died. In this grave

the body was buried, and the usual rites were performed by those who
were present.

Thus the glorious life of the Prophet Mohammad ended. The
Arabs, being then united in one faith and under one banner and one
prince, found themselves in a position to make those conquests which
extended the Mohammadan faith over so great a part of the world, (2)

The following comment on the Prophet's life by Thomas Carlyle,

will be found to be as true a picture of Mohammad's character as

(') Ibn Hislam: Al Wakidy ; Ibn Athir,

f^j 0. Sale in his Preliminary Discourse to his translation of the Koran.



He soon succeeded in gaining over his tribesmen, and with their help

reduced to subjection many of the neighbouring towns. He killed

Shahr whom the Prophet had appointed as Governor of Sana in the

place of his father, Bazan who had just died. Bazan had been the viceroy

of Yemen, under Chosroes of Persia, and after he had adopted Islam,

was allowed by the Prophet to remain as Governor of Yemen. He was

able to convert to Islam all the Persian colony in that province. Al

Aswad, the conjurer, had now killed Shahr, but soon after, he was mas-

sacred by the Persians of Yemen. The other two pretenders, Tulayha

and Haroun by name, were not suppressed until after the death of the

Prophet, during the reign of Abu Bakr. Haroun, better known as Mus-

saylamah, addressed to the Prophet a letter which ran as follows : "From

Mussaylamah, the Prophet of God to Mohammad the Prophet of God.

Peace be to you. I am your partner. Let the exercise of authority be

divided between us. Half the earth will be mine, and half will belong

to your Koreish. But the Koreishites are too greedy to be satisfied with

a just division." To this letter the Prophet replied as follows : "From

Mohammad, the Apostle of God, to Mussaylamah, the liar. Peace be to

those who follow the right path. The earth belongs to God. It is He

Who maketh to reign whomsoever He rleaseth. Only those will prosper

who fear the Lord."

The health of the Prophet grew worse. His last days were remark-

able for the calmness and serenity of his mind. He was able, though

weak and feeble, to lead the public prayers, until within three days of

his death, tie requested that he might be permitted to stay at Ayesha's

house, close to the mosque, during his illness, an arrangement to which

his other wives assented. As long as his strength lasted, he took pait in

the public prayers. The last time he appeared in the mosque, he addressed

the congregation, after the usual prayers were over in the following

words .- "O Moslems, if I have wronged anyone of you, here 1 am to

answer for it ; if J pwe aught to anyone, all I may happen to possess

belongs to you." A man in the crowd rose and claimed three dirhams

which he had given to a poor man at the request of the Prophet. They

were immediately paid back with these words : "Better to blush in this

world than in the next." The Prophet then prayed and implored God's

mercy for those who had fallen in the persecution of their enemies. He

recommended to all his followers the observance of religious duties and

the leading of a life of peace and good-will. He concluded his advice

with the following verse of the Koran : "The future mansion (of paradise)

We will give unto them who do not seek to exalt themselves on earth

or to do wrong; for a happy issue shall attend the pious." Then he spoke

with emotion, and with a voice still so powerful as to reach beyond the

outer doors of the mosque : "By the Lord in Whose hand lies the soul

of Mohammad," he said, "as to myself no man can lay hold on me in

any matter ; I have not made lawful anything excepting what God hath
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ye appear before the Lord, as this day and this month is sacred for alt;

and remember, ye shall have to appear before your Lord Who shall

demand from you an account for all your actions. Ye people, Ye have

rights over your wives, and your wives have rights over you.... Verily ye

have taken them on the security of God and have made their persons

lawful unto you by the words of God. And your slaves, see that ye feed

them with such food as ye eat yourselves, and clothe them with the

stuff ye wear, and if they commit a fault which ye are not inclined to

forgive, then part with them ; for they are the servants of the Lord
and are not to be harshly treated. Ve people, .^isten to my words
and understand them. Know that all Moslems are brothers. Ye are

one brotherhood; but no man shall lake aught from liis brother,

unless by his free consent. Keep yourselves from injustice. Let him
who is present tell this to him who is absent. It may be, that he who is

told this afterward may remember better than he who has now heard it.
"

The Prophet concluded his sermon by exclaiming, V Lord, I

have fulfilled my message and accomplished my work. " The assembled

multitude all in one voice cried, " Yea, verily thou liast. " The Prophet

again exclaimed, " Lord, I beseach Thee, bear witness unto it.
"

Having rigorously performed all the ceremonies of the pilgrimage,

that his example might be followed by all Moslems for all succeeding

ages, the Prophet returned with his followers to Medina.

The eleventh year of the Hijra, being the last year of Mohammad's
life, was spent at Medina. There he settled the organisation of the pro-

vincial and tribal communities which had adopted Islam and become the

component parts of the Moslem federation. More officers had to be
deputed to the interior provinces for the purpose of teaching their inhabit-

ants the precepts of the religion, administering justice, and collecting tithes.

Muaz-Ibn-Jabal was sent to Yemen. On his departure to that distant

province the Prophet enjoined him to use his own discretion, in the

event of his being unable to find express authority in the Koran. Ali

was deputed to Yamama in the south-east of the Peninsula. To him the

Prophet said: "Never decide between any two parties who come to you
for justice unless you first hear both of them,

"

A force was now being prepared under Osama, the son of Zaid, who
was killed at Muta, against the Byzantines, to exact the long delayed re-

paration for the murder of the envoy in Syria, when the news of the Pro-
phet's sickness and failing health caused that expedition to be stopped. This
news was soon noised abroad and produced disorder in some districts.

Three pretenders had arisen who gave themselves out as prophets, and
tried by all kinds of imposture to win over their tribes. The most dan-
gerous of these pretenders was known as Al Aswad. He was a chief of
Yemen and a man of great wealth and sagacity, and a clever conjurer.



turned to their homes and before the following year was over the

majority of them were Moslems.

During the tenth year of the Hijra as in the preceding one, nu-

merous embassies continued to pour into Medina from all parts of Arabia,

to testify to the adhesion of their chiefs and their tribes. Teachers were

sent by the Prophet into the different provinces to teach the new converts

the principles and precepts of Islam. These teachers were invariably given

the following injunctions when they were about to depart on their mission :

" Deal gently with the people, and be not harsh ; cheer them, and do

not look down upon them with contempt. Ye will meet with many

believers in the Holy Scriptures, (l) who will ask you 'What is the

key to heaven ? ' Answer them that it (the key to heaven) is to bear

witness to the Divine truth and to do good. " (2)

Thus, the mission of the Prophet Mohammad was now accomplished;

the whole work was achieved in his lifetime. Idolatry with its nameless

abominations was entirely destroyed. The people who were sunk in

superstition, cruelty and vice, in regions where spiritual life was utterly

unknown, were now united in one bond of faith, hope and charity. The

tribes which had been, from time immemorial, engaged in perpetual wars

were now united together by the ties of brotherhood, love and harmony.

Henceforth, their aims are not confined to this earth alone; but there

is something beyond the grave - much higher, purer and diviner -

calling them to the practice of charity, goodness, justice and universal

love. They could now perceive that Ood was not that which they

had carved^ out of wood or stone, but the Almighty, Loving, Merciful

the Creator of the Universe.

On the return of tlie sacred month of the pilgrimage, the Prophet,

under the presentiment of his approaching end, determined to make a

farewell pilgrimage to Mecca. In February 632, he left Medina with a

very considerable concourse of Moslems. It is stated that from 90,000

to 140,000 persons Accompanied the Prophet. (3) On his arrival at the

holy places, from which every trace of the old superstition had been

removed, and which in accordance with his orders of the previous year,

no idolater was to visit unless he assumed the pilgrim garb. Before

completing all rites of the pilgrimage, he addressed the assembled multi-

tude from the top of the Mount Arafat, in the following words
;

" Ye

people! Listen to my words, for 1 know not whether another year will

be vouchsafed to me after this year to find myself amongst you. Your

lives and property are sacred and inviolable amongst one another until

(•) i.e. Jews or Christians.

(i) Ibn Hisham.

(3) Ibn Hisham, Ibn Athir Vol. 11.



Arabs for its idolatrous priesthood. A small detachement under Ali
was sent to reduce them to obedience and to destroy their idols. The
prince of the tribe was Adi, the son of the famous Hatim, whose
generosity was spoken of all over the peninsula of Arabia. On the
approach of the Moslem force, Adi fled to Syria, leaving his sister with
some of his principal clansmen, to fall into the hands of the Moslems.
These were conducted by AH with every sign of respect and sympathy
to Medina. When the daughter of Hatim came before the Prophet
she addressed him in the following words :

" Apostle of God, my father
IS dead; my brother, my only relation has fled into the mountains, on
the approach of the Moslems. 1 cannot ransom tnyself ; 1 count on
your generosity for my deliverance. My father was an illustrious man,
the prince of his tribe, a man who ransomed prisoners, protected the
honour of women, fed the poor, consoled the afflicted and wag
deaf to no appeal. " " Thy father, " answered the Prophet, " had the
virtues of a true Moslem; if it were permitted to invoke the Mercy of
God on any whose life was passed in idolatry, 1 would pray^to God for
mercy for the soul of Hatim. " Then, addressing the Moslems around
him, he said :

'• The daughter of Hatim is free, her father was a gene-
rous and humane man ; God loves and rewards the merciful. " With
the daughter of Hatim, all her people were set at liberty. She proceeded
to Syria, and related to her brother the generosity of Mohammad. Adi,
touched by gratitude, hastened to Medina where he was kindly received
by the Prophet. He professed Islam and returned to his people, and
persuaded them to abandon idolatry. They all submitted and became
devoted Moslems. (

l

)

Hitherto no prohibition had been enforced against idolaters entering
the Holy Kaaba or performing their abominable rites within the sacred
precincts. Towards the end of the ninth year of the Hijra, during the
month of pilgrimage Ali was delegated by the Prophet to read a Procla-
mation that ran as follows :

" No idolater shall after this year perform
the pilgrimage

; no one shall make the circuit of the temple naked (such a
disgraceful custom was practiced by the heathen Arabs), any treaty with
the Prophet shall continue in force, but four months are allowed to every
man to return to his territories

; after that there will be no obligation
on the Prophet, except towards those with whom treaties have been
concluded. (2)

The vast multitude who had listened to the above declaration re-

{') Cf. Ibn Hisnam; Ibn Athir Vol. U., Tabari Vol. II., Amir Sayed Aly ; Suirit
of Islam.

(^ Abu) Feda; Ibn Athir; Ibn Hisham.
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him to set free their families. The Prophet replied that he was willing to

give back his own share of the captives and that of the children of

Abdul Muttalib, but that he could not force his followers to abandon the

fruits of their victory. The disciples followed the generous example of

their teacher and about six thousand people were in a moment set free.(i)

The spirit of liberty influenced the hearts of several members of the

Thaqif tribe who offered their allegiance and soon became earnest

i Moslems.

The Prophet now returned to Medina fully satisfied with the

achievements of his mission.

The ninth year of the Hijra is known as the year of embassies, as

being the year in which the various tribes of Arabia submitted to the

claim of the Prophet and sent embassies to render homage to him.

Hitherto the Arabs had been awaiting the issue of the war between

Mohammad and the Koreishites ; but as soon as that tribe — the principal

of the whole nation, and the descendants of Ismail, whose prerogatives

none offered to dispute — had submitted, they were satisfied that it

was not in their power to oppose Mohammad. (2) Hence their embassies

flocked into Medina to make their submission to him. The conquest of

Mecca decided the fate of idolatry in Arabia. Now deputations began to

arrive from all sides to render the adherence to Islam of various tribes.

Among the rest, five Princes of the tribe of Himyar professed Islam and

sent ambassadors to notify the same. These were the Princes of Yemen,

Mahra, Oman and Yamama.(3)

The idolaters of Tayef, the very people who had driven the Preacher

of Islam from their midst with violence and contempt now sent a deputation

to pray forgiveness and ask to be numbered amongst his followers. They

begged however, for temporary preservation of their idols. As a last

appeal they begged for one month's grace only. But this even was not

conceded. The Prophet said Islam and the idols could not exist together.

They then begged for exemption from the daily prayers. The Prophet

replied that without devotion religion would be nothing. At last they

submitted to all that was required of them. They, however, asked to be

exempted from destroying the idols with their own hands. This was

granted. The Prophet selected Abu Sufian and Mughira to destroy the

idols of the Tayefites, the chief of which being the notorious idol of Al

Lat. This was carried out amidst cries of despair and grief from the

women of Tayef.

The conversion of this tribe of Tayef is worthy of notice. This tribe

which hitherto had proved hostile to the new faith was noted among the

(1) Cf. Tabari, Vol. Ill; Ibn Hisham; Ibn el Athir, Vol. 11.

(2) Q. Sale, Introd. to Koran.

(3) Cf. Abul Feda, 0. Sale ; Intro, to Koran.


